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Balking
POWs

PANMUNJOM (JP) Twenty-tw- o

Americans and one British prison-
er who allegedly chose communism
today held two Indian officers for
more than four hours to force the
repatriation commission to hear
complaints, the commission chair-
man announcedtonight.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian
chairman of thecommission, said
the officers were not harmed.

The full commission visited, the
North Camp where the prisoners
are held. Thlmayya said the pris-
oners handed them a long, type-
written protest against "violation
by the United Nations Command
and thecustodian forceIndia."

The general said the prisoners
particularly wanted the commis-
sion to censor their mall to elimi-
nate Allied propaganda designed
to "intimidate, slander, coerce and
bribe" them.

"I asked them what we should
do In the case of a letter from a
man's wife who writes. 'Oh, dar-
ling, pleasecomehome to me,' and

Thimayya Tells

Reds To Speed

Up Interviews
By JOHN RANDOLPH

PANMUNJOM OPI The Indian
chief of the war prisoner commli
alon today Indirectly but pointed
ly warned the Communists to
speedup their dragging interviews
with antl-He- d POWa or "I may
have to throw up my hands."

The warning 'by Lt Gen. K. S,

Thlmayya came as the Reds ap-

peared ready to call the whole pro-

gram quit.
We are going to try to start

again Monday." Thlmayya aald.
"but If the prisoners do not come
out then I am afraid the explana-
tory work will come to a halt."

Thlmayya Indicated he might use
Indian troops to conduct the Inter-
views If the present tottering pro-

cedure breaks down.
He spoke only a few hours after

a last-minu- Communist demand
resulted In cancellation of the
day'sscheduledexplanations.

Thlmayya called recent dragged
out Interviews with anti-Re-d pris-
oners"Inhuman."

"I can't stand any longer to go In
the tents and look at lt myself," he
said. "As long as India Is responsi-
ble I cannotpermit this to grow."

A U. N. Command spokesman
said It "has no knowlcdgo of what
has been sent to the prisoners In
the North Camp through the U.S.
malls.

"Nor have we any knowledge of
who has sent mall to the prison-
ers."

Thlmayya held a news confer
ence Just after returning from the
camp holding 22 Americans and 1

Briton who have not returned
home.

He said the 23 held two Indian
officers prisoner 4 hours and IS
minutes to compel the commission
to visit them and hear complaints

In his warning, Thimayya did
not name the Communists, but
there was no question whom he
meant.

The Red Interviews have dragged
from the start Almost halfway
through the set y period, they
have talked to only 2,020 of the
22.400 Chineseand Korean POWs.

Only 61 of tho anti-Re- d POWs
Interviewed have consented to re-

turn home, a propaganda loss so
galling to the Reds that It has
caused Increasing speculation they
will quit tho talks In an uproar to
stop It.

Thlmayya laid down a sharp con-

dition for continuing the Interviews
that the Reds handle a com-

pound of 500 prisoners a day be-
ginning Monday or agree to forget
those who don't meet the Red ex-

plainers.
He was obviously Irritated by the

Red slowdown In the last two days
of Interview. In which only 341

rOWs were Interviewed.

English Visitor
LearnsAbout Texas
Distances,Climate

LUBBOCK, Tex. Ml A visitor
from London learned something
about Texas distances andTexas
weather yesterday..

It took Mrs. Rcgl Bauman longer
to fly from Dallas to Lubbock than
it took her to get from London to
New York. The reason, of all
things tog.

Mrs. Bauman left Dallas for Lub-

bock at 9 a.m. The plane reached
Lubbock at 11:40 p.m. but couldn't
land at the city. It took
refuge at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Bauman then flew from
Wichita Falls to Hohbs, N. M and
took a bus to Lubbock, arriving
11 hours after she left Dallas.

The trip from London to New
York required 10 hours.

U.N.
Seek

CensoredMail
they seemed a little unclear on
that point," said Thlmayya.

He said the commission may
work out an arrangementso offi-

cers read off names and addresses
and let the prisoners pickout the
letters they want

The prisoners complained that
they have receivedmany "stereo
typed letters" from people they do
not know.

Tho petition was erawn up In
legalistic form and had a large
number of charges and specifica
tions, some aimed at the UNC and
others at tho Indians. Thlmayya
read from this quietly, but the
NNRC will have to decide whether
to publish It.

The petition was read to the as
sembled POWs at the North Camp
by the American, who signed the
petition as Richard Cordon. Also
signing was the British prisoner.
Andrew M. Condron, and a South
Korean, Kim Man Su.

First Sgt. Richard G. Corden of
East Providence, R. I., Is listed
among American prisoners who the
Reds say refused to come home,

Thlmayya said the leader of the
POWs appeared to be the British
Marine. Condron.

He identified the two Indian offi
cersasa Ma J. Kutkl. the compound
commander, and his assistant, a
Capt. Copra.

Thlmayya said the two officers
were treated politely and he did
not think actual physical restraint
was used.

The two officers were told they
could not leave the compound,Thl-
mayya said. They were given tea
and treated courtesouly until the
commission members arrived.

Specific charges In the petition
Included:

The U. N. Is conducting explana
tions in violation of the armistice
agreement through the medium of
postal and telegraphic systems.
(The U, N. hasnot yet started per
sonal interviews.)

The U. N. Is trying "to intimi
date, slander, coerce and bribe"
the prisoners.

The Indians are cullty of allow
ing this material to pass through
their hands. '

The Indians "have not censored
this mall."

"This Is a shocking use of news
media and school children to do
their dirty work," the petition said,
and called the failure of censorship
"a grave error."

70-Year-- Bride
Dies LessThan Day
After Her Wedding.

MATADOR (AT Mrs. Anne Tudor,
about 70, a bride of less than 24
hours, was dead today.

She collapsed Wednesday night
as she turned to walk down the
lisle with her husband,Alton Has- -

sell, about 65.
She died yesterday, victim of a

stroke.
Friends said they'd never seen

a happier couple.
The big wedding cake was never

cut and the honeymoon trip to
Mexico was off.

The Rev. W. V. O'Kelly, who
read the marriagevows, will con-
duct tho funeral tomorrow.

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON El-

senhower today Issued an order
designed to give citizens a freer
flow of Information about their
government without jeopardizing
national security.

Effective Dec. 15, the order re-
places a controversial measure
former President Truman put on
the books Sept. 24, 1951.

In announcing the forthcoming
repeal of the Truman order, Atty.
Gen. Brownell denounced lt as
smacking of "dictatorship." The
Cabinet officer also said that un-
der the old order government offi-
cials could "cover up dereliction"
of duty and mistakes.

Truman, responding to similar
criticism from editors when his or
der was Issued, denied there was
any cover-u-p Involved. He said the
measure actually would promote

AP SERVICE

the flow of news and sought only
to keep security secrets from po
tential enemies.

Brownell outlined the new El
senhowcr order at a news confer

WIRE

ence before leaving for Chicago to
address a meeting of the Asso-
ciated Press Managing Editors
Assn. today. He said the measure
Includes suggestionsmade by that
organization, the American Society
of Newspaper Editors and repre-
sentatives of other news media.

In brief, the Eisenhower order:
1. EJlmlnatci tie "restricted"
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Ambitious
Mrs. JohnstonMurray, wife of the
present governor of Oklahoma,
poses in Hot Springs, V, after
letting 1t be known that she
wants to be the next governor of
her state. The Murray! were In
Hot Springs for the Southern
Governors' Conference, where
Willie, as she is known to her
friends, got some practical ex-

perience in the problems of Dixie
governors. She is 45 and red
haired. (AP Wirephoto).

Violence Breaks

Out Again Today

In TriesteZone
TRIESTE rioters

and local police clashed again to-

day in this disputed Adriatic port
city. Police gunfire killed four per-
sons before American and British
troops moving into the riot area
with fixed bayonets, restored or-
der.

A hand grenade tossed from a
milling mob of 10,000 exploded In
the midst of Trieste's British'
trained territorial police, wound'
Ing two of them. Unconfirmed re
ports said ono had died. This
would bring tho toll In two days
to seven dead and 28 to 30 Injured
Two were killed and IB injured
yesterday.

It was the first time American
troops had been calledIn to help
quell the bitter demonstrations.
British and American forces,
which occupy this city, have pre'
vlously been posted merely as
guards around buildings where
their personnel were working.

In addition to the violence here
demonstrations flared In Rome
and other Italian cities. Resent-
ment was expressed against the
British and Americans. A crowd
In Rome surrounded the U.S. Em-
bassy and shouted "assassins, as-
sassins." Pollco broke up the
crowd with tear gas and clubs
and arrestedscores.

U.S. Ambassador Clare Boothe
Luce conferred with Italian Pre
mier Giuseppe Pclla. She returned;
to the embassy In time to seo the
demonstrators seize a fire truck
and turn hoses on police and toss
tear fins bombs back.

Ten thousand demonstrated In
Milan and marched fjjjthe British
consulate,but were turned back by
police.

Romo demonstrators smashed
windows In tho British embassy.

Security Rules
EasedIn Order

category for classifying govern
ment data as harmful to national
security it made public leaving
only "top secret," "secret" and
"confidential."

2. Sets up a system for receiving
complaints, from newsmen and
others outside the government, and
for checking up on the program.

3. Takes away document-classifyin- g

authority from 28 agencies,
such as tho American Battle Mon-
uments Commission and the Vet-
erans Administration.

4.-- Gives classifying authority to
the heads only, with no power to
delegate it to someonoelse, of 17
agencies,like the'Civil Aeronautics
Board and tho Tennessee Valley
Authority.

5. Permits the heads of other
agencies, such as tho Defense De
partment, to name an employe as
classifying officer.

6. Defines what Information is
to be classified, how It is to be
transmitted and stored, marked
and, when Indicated, destroyed,

3 Arrested In Iran
TEHRAN, Iran W-- The military

governor of Tehran announced to-

day that three men hav.p been ar-
rested In connection with an al-

leged Communist plot to assassi-
nate Sbah Mohammed Rcta Pah--

Uevl.
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LegioitWives

Set Poppy Sale

HereSaturday
Bfg1 Spring and Howard County

residents will bo asked Saturday
to pay respects to dead of three
wars through purchase of the
American Legion Memorial Poppy.

Members of the Legion Auxiliary
will work the downtown area
through the day to see that every-
one Is given the opportunity to
wear a red Poppy. Also taking part
In the annual program will be
members of the auxiliary to the
Negro post as well as members of
the Negro Girl Scout troop. Also a
group of Junior High school girls
will assistthe auxiliary sale.

"The bright red Poppy you wear
over your heart on Poppy Day Is
a special salute to the dead of
three wars," said Mrs. M. C. Grlgs-b-y.

Poppy chairman of the auxili-
ary. "These pay tribute to those
who gave their Mvcs In World Wars
I and II and the Korean War. and
in addition make It possible for
us to carry on a humltarlan work
to help those who gave little short
of their very lives." y"

Proceeds from the sale of the
Popples are used to carry on re
habilitation and welfare work
among veterans and families. Here
virtually all has gone 'into pro
viding articles of comfort, cigar
ettes, refreshments, etc. for pa
tients In the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital. Last year, accord
ing to figures announced by Mrs.
ll. w. Wright, president, 3,921 pa-
tients wcro visited and assisted.
Besides routine services, tho aux
iliary also operated the Christmas
gift shop whereby patients are al-

lowed to select from a wide as-
sortment of items-- made possible
from gifts from other posts and
auxiliaries as well as those here.
and to have the gifts wrapped and
mailed some for them.

Last yearthe auxiliary here SDent
$1,384 raised here. Since beginning
mo volunteer nospltal work In Sep-
tember 1950, the auxiliary has
spent $5,067 In Poppy money. And
each year the cupboard Is almost
bare at this season, waiting on
the concern and generosity of lo-

cal people.

Woman Dies In

Sfanfon Fire
STANTON Willie Inez Edkls.

Negress, was burned
to death when flro destroyed the
family residence in southwest
Stanton at 10:30 n.m. Friday.

Mrs. Edkls, mother of Caldonla
Daughtery, teacherIn the Colored
schoolhere, was alone at the time.

Causeof the fire was not known.
It was theorized that some ob-
ject must have gotten on the
closed heaterand Ignited. She was
feeble and apparently unable to
get out of the house.

The stucco structure was
llttcrally afire all over when the
alarm was sounded. The building
was almost totally destroyed.

The badlv burned remain upro
taken to Arrlngton Funeral Home.
They will bo taken to DeKalb for
services and Interment on Mon
day.

Mrs. Edkls had lived with her
daughter for several years. Mrs.
Daupherty was teaching school at
the time of the tragedy.

Tvyo Americans Get
Terms In Absentia
For Holohan Death

NOVARA, Italy OT-- The Novara
court today convicted two Ameri-
cans for the wartime, behlnd-the-lin-

slaying of U. S. MaJ. William
Holohan of New York City. They
were tried in absentia.

The court acquitted three Italian

luage rrancesco sicher sen-
tenced former Lt. Aldo Icardl of
Pittsburgh to life Imprisonment
He sentencedformer Sgt. Carl Lo
Dolce of Rochester. N.Y. to 17
years In prison.

Since U.S. courts declined to ex
tradite them, they cannot be forced
to return to Italy to serve the sen-
tences.

Alessandro Casalegna, chief
prosecutor, closed the trial with a
demand for conviction of all five
defendants. In a brief rebuttal
statement, ha said: "Only one
thing that has been said here by
the defense so far is true it Is a
trial" of lies." He added:

"I am convinced this was not
a political crime with the aim of
eliminating the leaderof the mis-
sion as stated so that Parisans
could have arms.
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Rioting pro-Itali- youths the Job of upsetting a British military vehicle In the disputed city of
Trieste Thursday duringthe secondstraight day of student demonstrations against Yugoslav claims In
the area. Scoresof students andpolice were Injured in the newestclashesduring which the police open-
ed fire n brlck-hurlln- g youths. (Sea Story In Column 3.)

India Still Sticks
ConceptionOf Neutrality

By HAROLD K. MILKS
NEW DELHI. India tB-In-dla,

staking its International prestige
on tho sucess of Its mission In
Korea, shows no sign of budging
from Its official idea of neutrality
despite the recentCommunist har
assment of Its prisoner guardian
forces.

After two weeks In which the
Communist command harassedLt.
Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Western ob
servers here sought signsof Irri-
tation among Indian leaders. Irri
tation, if it is felt, has been care
fully concealed andnot even the
press reactedagainst the Commu-nos- t

command as It has against
the other side. The Indian press
generally has been highly critical
of the way the U. N. Commandhas
bandied truce and prisoner Issues.

At times during the period when
Thimayya was having most diffi
culty with the Communists In Ko-
rea, developments there virtually
disappeared from Indian front

McCarthy Evidence
IndicatesPostwar

NEW YORK WV-S- Joseph R.
McCarthy s) says evidence
presented before his Senate per-
manent Investigations subcommit-
tee indicates that a spy ring was
functioning at Ft. Monmouth, N. J.
and "elsewhere" for a consider-
able length of time after World
War II.

yes--
teraay wound up current closed
hearings into alleged
activities and espionage In the
Army Signal Corps and
at the Ft
radar

seven who
during the day was an

woman who,
said, refused to say or
not she was a spy.

"There is no but that
she had In in
the Signal Corps at Ft.

said, and
added:

before this subcom
mittee clearly that peo-
ple labeled as part of the Rosen
berg spy rine are still walking
the streets free."

Julius and Ethel were
last June as atom spies.

says shows
that also headed a ra-
dar spy ring at Ft.

another wit
ness as an who be 'said
worked on radar In the
Federal Telecommunications Lab

at N. J., from 1943
to 1951. The senator said the

are a of the
and'

Co. and "are doing 100 per
cent work."

said the re-
fused to tell the

be is a spy or
be ever stole radar secrets.

"We have
said, "that be Is a of the

today and
SHOWERS ' that he was part of the

I spy ring which
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TriesteStudentsOn The Loose
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pages.
(At Panmunjom, however, Thl-

mayya showed impatience with
Red tactics yesterday when he
broke up some of the long Inter-
views Communist Chinese and
North Korean explainers were
holding with obviously anti-Re- d

BaptistTemple Suit
ContinuanceGranted

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
Thursday afternoon continued until
the next term of court trial of the
suit brought by Otto Couch and
others to set aside mechanics' and
materialmen's liens against the
Temple Baptist Church.

Continuancecame after jury was
impaneled and lt developed that
ono of the defendants' attorneys
had not been Informedof the suit
The suit was filed against W. O.
Henderson and others.

Claims
SpyRing

to Communist agents . . ."
Another hearing witness yester

day was a man suspendedas an
employe at Ft. Monmouth Oct. 20

because of alleged Communist

McCarthy said the witness de
nied be is a member of the Com
munist party now, and testified
mat he neverattended Communist
party meetings.

McCarthy described an addition
man

Signal Funeral
cuarge

BRING DRIZZLES

By Th( Attoelittl Prtit
Low clouds that brought drizzles

to Panhandle and West Texas
points Thursday and early Friday
were moving eastacross the state
to bring more rain over week-
end.

The rain continued Friday
morning at West Texas points.
WeatherBureau totals 'for 24 hours

early Friday morning In-

cluded Dalhart .22 Inches, Amarillo
Lubbock .09, and Big Spring

and Childress .03.
The Weather Bureau said that

during the day rain clouds
would move slowly east and that
by nightfall drizzles start
in Central and East Texas

Early morning temperatures
Friday ranged from a 35 at Dal
hart to 61 at

In areaonly high thin cities

'This Is abjurd, hi
said. "It's got to stop.")

A survey of Informed opinion
here shows also that Commu-
nist failure to win more than a
handful of repatriates in two
weeks' explanations has not seri
ously shaken the official Indian
belief that most prisoners from
the North would elect to return
home if given a free choice.

Indian officials still are con
the bulk of these prisoners

have no political loyalty, therefore
the question of or

does not arise.
But there has been some soften

ing of editorial opinion and when
U.S. Ambassador George Allen re
turned from a g visit to
Korea the Indian press gavehim
what embassy officials said was
"most fair treatment."

Somo observers said, however.
Allen's firm statement that in his
opinion the United Nations would
not grant an extension of the 90--
day explaining time for reluctant
POWs "may have Jolted Nehru."

The Prime Minister bad said
publicly that prisoners must have
a full SO days of explanations with
an allowance for any delays.

Indian officials are silent on the
question. It is certain, however.
If such a demand comes lt will
be from Nehru. On Korean ques-
tions, as on all international mat-
ters, India's voice Is voice of
Nehru.

Odell Rites Set
STANTON (SO Funeral

were to be heldhere at 2 p.m.
today for W. C. Odell. 69. Leno--

al witness as a who worked rah resident found dead near his
In the Ft. Monmouth Corps home Tuesday. Arrlngton

uuiuo was ui u(
MCCARTHY, Po. 6, Col. 5 ments.
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Brownsville
the Dallas

prisoners.

the

vinced

the

shivered In one ot the
mornings ot fall.

High Plains rain stopped picking
ot the million bale cotton crop.

Forecasts called for increasing
cloudinessduring the day followed
by rain Friday night and Saturday,
Temperatures were expected to
rise a little.

Maximum temperatures Thurs-
day ranged from Brownsville's 73
to 41 at Dalhart In the Panhandle.

Snow, sleet and gusty winds hit
areas in the Plains statesFriday
as the fall season'scoldest weath
er spread from the Rockies to the
Atlantic.

The chilly air extended southas
tho Gulf with temperatures near
freezing In some Southern states.
Snow flurries hit eastVirginia and
In ftnrthiitirn Wnrih f?amlln. It

I was near zero in some Midwest

EIGHTEEN PAGES TODAY

Brownell Says

Truman Ignored

Spying Charges
CHICAGO UV-A- lty. Gen. Brown-

ell said today that Harry Dexter
White. Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury In the Truman admin-
istration, was a Russian spy, but
was kept In the government even
after the FBI reported this to the
White House.

The attorney general charged
that "in the face of this Informa-
tion" President Truman advanced
White to the Important position of
executive director for the United
States In the International Mone-
tary Fund.

Brownell described Truman'sac-
tions in the matteras "incredible."
. Brownell presented an extensive
outline of White's associations
with the last Democratic adminis-
tration in a speech prepared for
the Executives Club Of Chicago.

He asserted that "lt is a sourest
of humiliation to every American
that during the period of the Tru-
man administration the Commu-
nists were so strikingly successful
In infiltrating the government of
the United States."

This, he said, had left to the
Elsenhower regime a "very diffi-
cult task' of weeding out subver-
sive elements from the federal
pay roll.

White came into the government
during the Roosevelt administra-
tion. He died Aug. 15, 1948.

In recent years, Whlto's nam
has come repeatedly into congres-
sional investigations of subversive

(Influences. Bentley, who has
she once worked as

courier ror a ummunin spy rmg
in Washington, named White at

J one time as an alleged participant
in the ring.

Brownell recounted that White,
holding numerous degrees from
leading universities of the country.

See BROWNELL, Po. 6, Col. 4

$6,000 Bonds Set
For Two Stanton
RobberySuspects

STANTON (SC) Bonds ofW,0W
each have been set for JoeJames
and WayneEarl Coffey.

The two men were charged with
robbery Thursday.They waived ex-
amining trial and Justice ot
the PeaceMartin Gibson set tho
bonds.

The pair, both from Odessa,art
charged in connection with robbery
of the Burger Buggy, cafe located
west of Stanton, Some $41 was
taken from the cafe Wednesday
evening.

Sheriff Dan Sanders of Martia
County Informed District Attorney
Elton Gllliland that he bad located
a Negro man who said he was
paid J4 to take two men from his
home in western Martin County to
Odessa.Sandersalso reported thai
Coffee had signed a statementcon-
cerning bis activities Wednesday
night

The district attorneysaid James
Thursday admitted being owner of
a car which was found stalled
Thursday morning near the Bruca
Frailer farm northwest of Stanton.
Coffey and James were arrested
about 3 a.m. Tursday in Odessa.

Deputy A. C. Abernathy was In
Midland and Odessatoday conduct-
ing an Investigation Into the
robbery. Sandersreported a Jacket
and handkerchief-mas- k were ob-
jects of a search along the high
way west ot Stanton.

Rain CloudsMoving Eastward
FromWestTexasTerritory

coolest.from easternWyoming and Colo
rado eastward through western

clouds were evident. Residents! The most sever wtathir was Rockies,

South Dakota, Nebraska and Kan-
sas.Snow,sleet and rain were gen-

eral throughout the storm belt.
Heaviest falls ot snow were

Inches at Sydney, Neb., and Good- -
land, Kan. Strong winds whipped
the snow into drifts In some areas.

Southern Florida escaped the
cool air which dipped into the
Southland. It was 31 above early
today at Nashville and 33 at Chat-
tanooga.One of the midwest cool
spotswas Cadillac, Mich., 8 above.

Skies were clear over the east
em Great Plains eastwardto the
Atlantic Coast states. Skies vera
cloudy along the East Coast, with
rain and light snow in the Central
Atlantic states.Other rainy spots
were along tho north Pacific Coast
and in parts ot the northwestern
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FewStatesWill NeedTo Draft
Men Under19 BeforeNextJuly

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON W-- No need to

draft men under 19 In rnost atates
It Indicated before next July unlets
draft calls skyrocket, an Associat-
ed Press surreyshowedtoday. The
minimum draft age Is 18V4.

The survey of state setectlve
service directors also found that a
relative handful of men under 19
have been drafted since conscrip-
tion was resumed shortly after the
Korean War started in mld-195- 0.

This doesnot count volunteers.
At least 11 aUtes, New York

City and tho District of Columbia
have drafted none or only a few
men under 20 in recent months.
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accordyiff the survey. Kentucky
and Alabama haven't drafted any
under since World War II.

An 'earlier surveyjshowed that
statesdipped Into the
group to fill last April's draft

calls. Since July we cans nave
dropped to 23,000 each month, al-

lowing lot of these statesto slip
back Into drafting only

The big questionbefore thestate
directors now is whether calls will
lumn considerably above 23,000 a
month. and December
calls have already been

that quota.
Defense Department officials
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have been considering raising the
calls to about 37,000 a month start-
ing in January.Some defenseoffi
cials say such a Jump Is unlikely
because ofmilitary budget limita
tions', although they don't discount
the possibility of a smaller raise in
the January-toJul- y calls.

The January draft call will be
announcedin a few days.

The calls wilt have to be much
higher than 23,000 monthly after
next June to replace draftees com-
pleting their two yearsof military
duty. Defense officials estimate
calls of about 45,000 for each of the
12 months following next June,

As long asdraft calls remain at
about the present level, many state
directors Indicated they wouldn't
have to draft men under 19 in the
near future.

The only state directors who
didn't Indicate they were In this
position were for Iowa, Kentucky,
Louisiana. Ohio. Rhode Island.
South Carolina, Utah, Washington,
Wisconsinand Wyoming.

Directors for RhodeIsland, South
Carolina, Utah, Washington nnd
Wisconsin either wouldn't com'
ment on when they would be tak
ing men between 1854 and 19 or
said It was impossible to make an
estimate.

The Iowa director said It would
be aboutnext April before bo would
be calling men below 19. The Lou-
isiana director said It wouldn't be
before next January.Wyoming and
Ohio directors saidit would be at
least several months, while the
Kentucky director saidIt would be
next spring at least. N

The states which are now taking
none or few under 20 are: Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Georgia, Idaho,
Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New
Mexico, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia.

Humble Pays Pipeline
TaxBi..Of$l-Mi..io- n

AUSTIN UV--A gaa pipeline tax
of 31.205,000, representing bills
owed for 25 months, was paid the
state under protest by Humble Oil
last month.

State It. S. Calvert
said the company bad not paid
the tax before because It was not
certain for how much gas it was
tne "gatherer" under the law's
definition.

He said did not explain
why It decided to pay. The state
haamot sued to force payment
becausevalidity of the tax ls.belng
cnauengea.

Pending settlement by the U.S.
SupremeCourt, pipeline taxes paid
under protest cannot be used by
tne state.
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Service

I Teaspoons

8 Oval Soup Spoons

8 Ice Tea,Spoons

8 Salad Forks

8 Dinner Forks

8 Hollow Handle DInnar
Knives

f Butter Knife

f Sugar Spoon
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PresidentIn Air. RaidDrill
President Elsenhower leads White House employes end newsmen
along an outer passagebetweenresidential and office sectionsof the
mansion as they come from tha bomb shelter during Washington's
air raid drill. Walking beside him Is Bernard Shantey,left, special
counsel to the President. A Secret Service man and a uniformed
guard stand at the left (AP Wlrephoto).

insuranceFirms,TexasGas
Officials Are Cited In Suit

HOUSTON Life
Insurance Co., Equitable Life As-

surance Society and four officials
of TexasGasCorp.Wednesdaywere
named defendant in a 12,000,000
damage suit. V

Hugh V. Miller, tne plaintiff, al
leges he was tired'June 16 from
a Jl,250-a-mont- h Job as Texas Gas
vice president.

Texas Gas formerly was the Mc
Carthy Chemical Co., one of sev-
eral companies founded by Glenn
II. McCarthy, Houston Independent
oil operator. The two Insurance
companies, creditors of the Mc
Carthy Interests, assumed control
of Texas Gas through an agree-
ment Equitable made with

Individuals named as defendants
in the Miller suit are Russell M.
Rlgglns, president and general
managerof Texas Gas, Hugh M.
Connell and Walter Saunders,New
York City, and Warner Mendel,
Houston, identified as directors of
the company.

Rlgglns succeededMcCarthy as

m

i.

To Detail

221 Main Street

S7.T

III,,.

Show

!

:,

president of Texas Gas at the time
the Insurance assumed
control.

Miller's petition alleges the two
companiesand the four individuals
named as defendants entered into
a conspiracy which led to exorbi-
tant salaries and general

for Texas Gas.
He alleges he was fired because

be waa planning to make public
certain information pertaining to
the

The petition claims Miller. In ad-- ,
dltlon to his salary, bad been
promised a bonus on profits. i

aiuier seeuone minion aoiiars
In actualdamages and one million
dollars

Rlgglns told reporters his knowl-
edge of the suit was only second-
hand.

"I haven't been served yet and
I am not fully aware of the de
tails of the suit," he said.

Given a resume of the petition's
contents, Rlgglns said:

"It's Just a ridiculous suit. It's
ridiculous in the extreme."
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WACO at's billed as "the
biggest and liveliest" TexasFarm
Bureau Federation meeting will
bring atate farmers and ranchers
tt Mineral WeUs Nov.

President WalterHammond said
the convention will be "the biggest
and liveliest ever."

What's best for Texas and the
nation will be discussed. Interest
Will center around

for a national farm program.
More than 600 qualified voting

delegates are expected to help
form for over sfl.ooo farm families
in the stste. Attendance will prob
ably exceed 1,200.

National problems to be con-

sidered include the ex
port situation, support prices for
cattle, flexible vs. rigid support
prices, acreage control and

of the U. S.
of Agriculture.

State Issues that will receive
attention include water problems,
rural roads, sales tax, tractor gas
refund, funds for Increased re
search and Increasing teachers
salaries.

Allan Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion and Sen. Lyndon Johnson,will

To Its
EntranceDemands

DALLAS U1 More English,
and some Latin will

be neededto get Into SMU In 1956.

The university toughened up Its
entrance and curriculum

yesterday after President
Humphrey Lee warned of the grow-

ing from Junior col-

leges.
New call for four

yeara of high school English in-

stead of three; a minimum three
years of two years
of a foreign language,
Latin: two yeara of history and
one of biology, chemistry or

Norway, Canada and Swedenuse
more electricity per capita than
does the United States.
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8:30 TO 7:00 P. M.
SPECIAL DRAWING TO HELD
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Lively TexasFarm Bureau
MeetSetFor Next Week

recommenda-
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SMU Raise
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Featured
Are Just A .

Few Of The
Many Outstand-

ing Values You

Will Find

At LYNN'S

"Your Friendly

Jeweler"

Your Purchases

Gift Wrapped

FREEI

USE LYNN'S

CONVENIENT
LAY-AWA- Y PLANI

$1.00 RESERVES

YOUR PURCHASE

TILL CHRISTMASI

Big Spring, Texas

speak Tuesday.
IMmmonu said many members

have asked turn why cotton con
trols were not put on this year's
crop. "Many members believe that
the surplus problem would not be
nearly as great as it Is now had
Congress and the addmlnlstra
tlon adhered to the letter of the
law and Invoked acreage controls
this year," ho said.

A severe cut for ' 1954 cotton
acres has been proclaimed. "Tex
as cotton farmerscannot stand this
Urge a cut," Hammond aald.

"It will airtount to a 40 per cent
reduction from the 1952-5-3 planted
acres. Wo already bavo In motion
a plan to increase the atate's 1954

cotton allotment which we believe
will be more In line for a sound
farm economy under acreage con-

trols," Hammond said.

RODGERS ADAMS
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Stainless Steel Back
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Expansion Band
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f$aw Filer SetsNew

for

St

Mark Log Cutter
SEATTLE Ifl In little more1

time than It will take you to read
this, Paul M. Searls last night
sawed through a log 'thicker than
your dining room table Is high.

In doing so, be set a record he
thinks will stand a long time. As

far as Searls personally la con--,

cerned it never will fall. The
Toutle, Wash., saw file?)

hug up his contest cuttln' saw af-

ter whizzing through the h'

fir log In 1 minute 26.4 seconds
and said:

"Never again."

r

His sawdust-makin-g feat broke
his own old mark of 2 minutes 8
seconds. Searls has cutting

In since 1936 but
for a living. Ills occupation

Is sharpening saws for Wwyer
haeuserTimber Co. at Toutle.

The new mark was set at lie
Pacifle Logging

&
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Announce Removal Of Offices To
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Joshedby the doctor ilnet hit secondtit of twlnt wit born on April Fool's Diy, 195!, Ralph S. Trufint
thought Dr. Frank Goldin wit kidding whin hi reported thi birth of twin glrlt (lift) to Mn, Trufint It
wit no Jokt and the twin glrlt, hild by Nurta Ellza?tth Bruder at Whldden Hospital, Boston, Mass,
walghed In at a htalthy flva poundsplus asch. At right, awaiting their sisters at home, are first and
secondtet of Trufint twlnt, Chrlttlne and Dolores, S, and Robert andRichard, 2. (AP

Fire LossesHere Show
IncreaseOver Last Year

Fire losses In Big Spring during
the first nine months of this year
are 29 per cent higher than dur-
ing all of last year.

The actual loss figure through
In dollars and cents.

Is $27,283.68. And records In City
Fire Marshall F. W. Bettle's of-

fice show this to be $6,134.59more
than the overall loss of (21,151.14
during 1952.

Big Spring's loss record has
already exceeded the17.9 per cent
national Increase predicted for
this year by the National Boardof
Fire

All local figures arebasedon In
surance payments. And Settle s
records show a number of fires In

Lions Planning

SaleOf Brooms

FatherThoughtDoc WasKidding

Wlrephoto).

September,

Underwriters.

Operation Broomstraw wlU be In
full swing here In less thana week.

In a project to raise funds for
sight conservation and blind work.
Lions will turn peddlers In a city-wid- e

solicitation for brooms.
Already the membership is vie-ln- g

for the honor of champion
broom salesman under the leader-
ship of Joe Pond, Roy Worley and
Clyde Angel. Sales teams are be-
ing set up and the city divided Into
sales zones.

Objective Is to sell everyone of
the 150 dozen or 1,800 brooms,
all produced by blind workers.

Kick-of- f on the campaign Is set
for Wednesday with the sales ef-

fort to proceed through Saturday.
Two varieties of the brooms will

be offered household ones $1.50)
and warehouse ones ($1.75). In
each case the local club will re-

ceive 50 cents, which will go Into
the fund for the special work In
furnishing glasses to needy chil-

dren and aiding other near and
Completely blind Individuals.

"These are quality brooms,"
aid Pond. "The material andwork-

manship Is as good as you will find.
So when you get one of these
brooms, you will not only be help-

ing a 'mighty fine cause, but get-

ting a good product as well."
The brooms, put out by a Little

Rock, Ark. lighthouse project that
employs only blind workers, have
been received and arc ready to
be distributed to members next
week.

'Y' Clubs Delay
OdessaSessions

The area meeting for Junior HI--

and Trl-Hi-- Clubs, slated for
this weekend In Odessa,has been
postponed.

No date or place for the meet-
ing has beeannounced, but Grav-
er Good, general secretary of the
YMCA, expected that the session
would not be delayed long. An
nouncemontof the delay, occasion
ed by some conflicting activities at
Odessa,was madehere byDanPitt,
rialnview, district YMCA represen
tative.

Good said that Keith Odom. Hl--

sponsor here, has been selected
to accompany West Texas officers
to the youth model legislature to
Austin on Nov. 13 for a pre-co-

ference.The youth legislature meets
In December. Mr. Snd Mrs. Clyde
Angel will accompany part of the
West Texas grout), which Includes
their son, who will be the Ileuten
ant governor.

which there was damage not cov-
ered by Insurance.

Actual number of fires during
the first nine months of this year
Is less than during the correspond-
ing period last year. Through Sep-

tember there were 178 local fires,
compared with 238 through the
tame month in 1952.

Records show that more of this
year's fire lottes have been cov-
ered by insurance thanlast year
Also there have been more fires
with "heavy" damage this year.

For Instance, there have been
eight house fires with resulting
damage of more than $1,000 each.
One of these had damages near
$5,000, another was exactly $4,000,
one was above $3,000, and two
more were In the $2,500 bracket.

Despite the Increased fire loss
this year. Fire Chief II. V. Crocker
does not believe the Big Spring
fire insurance rate will be affect
ed.

Occasionally heavy fire losses
will make Insurance premiums go
up in the area aiiectea. But
Crocker says the $6,134.59 differ-
ence thus far this year should not
change the fire rate. However, he
warned that unusual damage from
now to the end of tho year could
change the rate.

At present Big Spring fire pre-
miums are paid on a 10 per cent
credit rating. This means that If
a person's Individual premium per
year Is supposedto be $30, he will
get 10 per cent knocked off be
cause of the good fire rating here.
Actual payment would be $27.

There was a time In Big Spring
when policy holders had to pay
penalties with premiums. The huge
half million dollar compress fire
here set the rate In the red for
many years. Last year for the
penalty payments was 1944. Since
then policy holders have received

WaterDistrict
Lets Contracts

Contracts have been awarded to
low bidders on pumping equipment
Jpy the Colorado River Municipal
Water District.

Bids were received a week ago,
but actual award wasdelayed pend-
ing analysis of bids because they
were so closely bunched. Totalof
the low bids was $49,890.

Freese & Nichols Informed E. V.
Spence. general manager that the
efficiency ratings and delivery
dates on low bidders were In line
and recommended the awards.

was low on the
horizontal pumps, to be used on the
Morgan Creek booster station, with
an offer of $13,366. Allyer & Sears
submitted thelow bid on the verti-
cal turbine pumps at the Big
Spring-Odess- a intake at $27,254.
Smith-Perr-y Electric had the low
bid on transformers In the amount
of $9,270.

Remember These New
Numbers for ell Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

CUPWSiups
Mthi ramtpiY dm stdruVo.

DR. H. M. JARRATT

Announces

Tho Opening Of A Completely Modern

Dental Clinic At 710 Main.

Across Tho Street From Tho
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital Foundation

DIAL 4-63-
33

credit on the rates.
During a five-ye- period end

ing In 1951 (latest figures avail
able) premiums paid for Insur-
ance here totaled $750,487. During
the same years the fire loss was
$305,886 less than half the premi
ums paid to cover such losses.

In 1951 the premiums paid by
Big Spring residents were $212,347,
and fire losses that year were
$67,266. Despite this heavy fire
loss (more than twice this year's
loss) the credit rose the next year
"from five per cent to 10 per cent.

Crocker reasons that If such a
heavy fire loss could raisethe cred
it rating, that this year's record
will not lower It. All such tabula-
tions arc made on a five-ye- basis.

Damage division of this year's
178 fires shows $21,007.68 paid for
buildings and $6,278 for building
contents. During the first nine
months of 1952, some $11,936.08
was paid for building damage, and
$6,384.44 went for contents.

For all 12 months of 1952, the
payments of $13,948.68 for build
ings and $7,202.48 for contents.

A comparison chart follows:
1952 MONTH 19S3
S 515.12 January $ 4,551.57
S 1,359.74 February $ 2,120.50
$ 9,575.41 March $ 35.00
$2,090.25 April $10,698.11
$ 17.00 May $ 6.914.50
$ 1.554.89 Juno $ 2,301.00
$ 1,451.92 July S 235.00
S 1,363.29 August $ 27.00

386.90 September 403.00
$ 846.96 October
S 505.75 November
S 1,477.91 December

$21,151.14 TOTAL $27,285.68
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PennsylvaniaTax Collector
Admits His Job Is A Snap

By OIB STALE Y
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. scph

Tomatkovlch, a crane
operator who supports his wife
and three children on an ek

pay check, says he has nn

Intention of quitting his Job Just
becausehe'll pick up around $50,--

000 In the next four years as tax
collector.

Tomaskovlch, a Purple Heart
veteran of World War II, was
elected Tuesday to one of the
choicest poMtlcal Jobs In Pennsyl-
vania. He lives In Franklin Bor-
ough, a community of about 2,000
on the outskirts of Johnstown,
where Bethlehem SteelCo. has a
big plant and Is a big tax payer.
contributing about $400,000 annu
ally to the borough's coffers. The
other taxpayers chip in about
$100,000.

The tax collector doesn't have
much wo.'k. Bethlenem Just malls
In the tax check to the collector
and the collector deducts his 2',i
per cent commission.

"It's really not a great deal of
work," Tomaskovlch laughed. "Of
course, I have to fill in regular
monthly reports but being tax
collector In Franklin Borough, I'll
have to admit, is a choice Job.

"I'm lucky to get this extra Job.
I have a lot of friends. With the
help of God, In the next four
years, maybe I can pay oft the
mortgage on our homo and give
my wife and kids a good many
of the things we can't afford now."

Tomaskovlch, who, incidentally,
works at the Bethlehem plant. Is
the father of a girl,
a boy and a
daughter.

He said he wasn't particularly
worried about winning the election

becauso he did so well In the
primaries last May.

'I was running on the Demo
cratic ticket against five other
candidates. I won tbo nomination
by getting more votes than all
or tnem combined, men, my
friends In the Republican party
put on a sticker campaign and
I got tho Republican nomination
too."

At Tuesday's election, Tomaskc-vlch-'s
only opposition came from

Sadie A. Salen, who ran on the
"People's party" ballot. She re-
ceived 43 votes while Joe coasted
homo with nearly 600.

"I'm sure a happy guy," Toma-
skovlch declared. "Wo never had
an automobile. Maybe, now, I can
afford one. But I'm not going to
throw away my money.

"It Is sort of an unwritten rule
In Franklin Borough that you
don't succeedyourself as tax col
lector. I go along with that

"One term of four years In such
an easy Job is enoughfor anyone."

Sailor'sCompassion
Is Not Appreciated

NEW ORLEANS est Mc
Dade, seaman from
Mountain City, Tenn., was put be
hind bars after he freed 13 birds
from their cages.

He opened tho cages In a dime
store yesterday and released four
canaries andnine parakeets. All
except a few had been recaptured
last night.

Larry Kabel, manager of the
store's pet department, said that
McDade startedby opening a cage
and telling a canary, "Come on
out, little blrdlc, I was In Jail once.
I know how you feel."
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Your New ta
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r is Here!
Yes, you canafford to drivo hometoday In a beautiful, brand-ne-

Nash Alrflyte iryou own oneor the cars listed above,becausewe
needthese particular modelsdesperatelyto balanceour used cat

inventory. Como In quick. Wo need these can now-- not next week
-a-nd well give terrific trade-i-n allowancest6 get them. Huny

a ior mo oeai or a lifetime on the new Nath Alrftyt
jrwiu wjojw vmoajsador,statesmanorRambler.

McNALLEN NASH COMPANY
1805 W. 3rd Big Spring Dig! 4-26-61

Thecigarettethattakes

fabFEMoutofsmoMng!

BkF sallfe, jlPldS

AjeararJttt

Pi&amj,

PHILIP MORRIS hasalways

containedan exclusive

gradient. . .wDi-GL- ". . . that
doesnot produce irritating

vaporspresentin every
other leading cigarette

No othercigarette. . .

with or without filters . '

canremoveall
theseirritating vapors

Many other refining steps
add greatly to the mlldMewi . . . arena. .

ririraessand raresmekiagpleasure
of Philip Morris!

All therich flavor andaromaareyours. . . without ih
need for Uute-destroyi- ng gadget or filters. Only

Philip Morris offers you this recordof safety. For your
pleasure... for your protection...try a carton !

PffiUPMOERIS
America's FinestCigarette. Make It Yours! '

SHU"
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Quiz Show Entertains
Officers Wives Club
A ulx program a la Groucko

Man was the program at the
Cliib Thursday in EUU Hall.

Ma). Cbartes Brewton, aa Grou-
cho, (elected contestant from club
member. IIo wa assisted by
Mr. Robert A. Kesner. Mra.E. J.
Conners waa in charge.

During the bualnesa aetslon the
club voted to serve luncheon at
future businessmeetings.

Committeechairmen and officers
gave reports on the club'a different
activities.

It was announcedthat revision
would be made to the constitution
in December after study by the
club.

was Mrs.
Ray L. Stretch. Mrs. Herbert H.
Dahnke was selected guestfor the
month of December.

Mrs. It. B. Wall won the center-
piece and cornucopias were won
by Mrs. O. P. Howell. Mrs. Wal-

ter C. Turnler. Mrs. D. A. Clark,
Mrs. N. I. Jones, Mrs. D. H.
Marsh and Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

Mrs, D. J. Clark was hostess for
the day and assisting her In serv-
ing dessert were Mrs. A. C. k,

Mrs. Max W. McClure, Mrs.
Willis m Jennings, Mrs. GeraM X.
Herbeck and Mrs. J. C. Wllhlte Jr.

Decorationswere a bronze chrys-
anthemumcenterpieceat the presi-
dent's table and cornucopias filled
with fruit and fall follago on the
members' tables.

Activities and eventsv are aa
follows:

A bridge meeting will be held on
Nov. 19'at1:30p.m. at E11U Hall.
The club has'voted to have bridge
fenly once a month.
t The .thrift shop will be open on
Tuesdays and Fridays from 1:30
jto4 00 p.m. Items needed are lug-
gage, furniture, lamps, cribs and
children's toys.

The next business meeting will
be on Dec. 3.

DATE DATA

Beginning Of TheEnd
Date by date two people grow

to like each other better and bet-

ter. Finally tney are almost In-

separable. "Let' eo steady. be
ays. Oh let's,'1 ana answer. Oft-

en it la at this stasoof "the big
romance" 'when -- everything la
pearna and cream" that 'the be--
clnnlag ef the endla in sleht

Drifting on the dream cloud 'of
a high school love Jastajust so
long maybe several weeks) ai.d
suddenly the beautiful Illusion i
ended: the spell la broken! What
happned?'Just as everythlag .was
going so happily, eterything went
wronj.

Then you've really got trouble
'when you're faced with the prob-
lem of your heart-thro-b

all over again. It'a not easy
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Jumper Dhuse
Wear your Jumpers-- pocketed or

plain this season the blouse ha
easyand smartwing collar styling
and sleeve cbolpe Flaring prln
ceaa unes are summing and easy-to-ma-

No. 296S la cut in sizes 12. 14, 18,
18, 30. Size 16: Jumper, 2 yds.
M-t-e, Blouse takes 2V4 yds. 3J-i- n.

with long sleeves.
Send 90 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number' and
. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Cbekea Station, New York. 11,
N. Y,

patters ready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first claw mall include
aa extrat eeeXa per --Batten.

Also avaHaWa tie lMB-U-

TABWON BOOK,
beautMtjtly, Mtu fated ia COLOR
and preaesttegaver
aew fashions ( bristge te sea-son-s.

e- practical pat
tern design for every, age and
type of figure. Order your copy

c--uie price 1 oaiy at eeau.
J

Stag and Doe Night will be held
at Ellis Hall on Nov. 11.

Exercise classes will be held on
Wednesdaysat 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
at the YMCA. Those planning to
attend should callMrs, Guy Collins
at

Mrs. William S. nmanwood will
conduct knitting classes.

Tiger Rag, the club newspaper
will be Issued on Nov. 18.

A formal recelptlon and dance
will be held oa Nov. 21 at 8 p.m.
In honor of Col. and Mrs. Henry
S. Tyler, Col. and Mrs. William A.
Jones and Col and Mr. Nevton
Hasina. It will be in the Academic
Auditorium

On Nov. 28 an Informal dance
will be sponsored lit Ellis Hall by
the Pilot Training Group,

Members are urged by welfare
chairman, Mrs. Harold K.

to bring a canof food at the
next business meeting to be used
in packagesfor the needyat Christ-
mas.,

Used toys which wffl be refln-lshe- d

and repairedby Dig Spring
firemen for needy children at
Christmas can be left in the con-ta'n-er

which is nlacd at the en-
trance to Ellis Hall. Those donat-
ing toys shoulddo so before Dec. 1.

Air Force cook books,"The Stove
Pilot," can be obtained before
Nov. 15 by contacting Mrs. Leo G.
Bradford in the married officers
quarterson the base.

Trophic were awarded recently
at a sjolfjuneheon at Ellis Hall.
Winners were Mrs, E. J. Connors,
flight A trophy: Mrs. Alex P. Good-ki- n,

laddertrophy; Mrs. Dean Skin-
ner, championship trophy: and
Mra. R. B. Wall., flight B trophy.

Mrs. Jack Taylor and Mrs. For-
rest Mean won special ' awards.
Door prizes were awarded Mrs.
Connors, Mrs. Goodkln, Mrs. John
Thomas andMrs. Raymond

By Beverly Brandow

relnterestlng
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And

Im-

mediately.

FALL-WOn-- a

to reheatthe proverbial "cold em-

bers." No, It'a much simpler to
avoid this most dangerous pitfall
of young steadies. Namely, it's
the temptation of taking each oth-
er too much for granted.

You stand a much greaterchance
of losing "him" or "her" after
you're pinned or have exchanged
bracelet thanbefore. All too often
after aa understanding" is
reached, a feeling of owning your
steady develops. Cupid Is foiled
the moment you start thinking you
are now entitled to umpteen rights
that were out .of the question be
fore. "

Girts: here'sa warning. He may
have pledged to you his undying
love, but he still loves his free-
dom his individuality and his feel-ln-e

of belnc the boss. Don't set
the false notion that becauseyour
romantic status Has changed you
are entitled to telephone htm. ask
him for dates or' presume to dic-
tate to him what he may do after
school, where he may go and what
friends he may have. This atti
tude may afford you a luxurious
sense of really having some one
belong to you. but It. won't work.
Just try it and you'll find yourself

wallflower reminiscing over a
scrapbook of old dance programs
ana pressed corsages.

Boys: I have a warning for you,
too. Stay on your toea aa far aa
"she" is concerned. Girls are no
different when It comes to being
taken for granted. Theyhate It. If
you heave a sigh of relief now that
sne's your steady and completely
relax your romantic strategy con-
tent in the knowledge that she's
yours, she probably won't be for
long.

It you don't want her to tire of
I you and start looking around for
anouer beau, gel on uie ban ana
stay there. Open your eyes to the
facta of life and you'll find she
still likes compliments, surprise
presents, a chance to choose the
evening's entertainment now and
then and being asked ahead of
polished line?

Just because you are used to
each other provides no cause for
slopplness.Court her In style. Your
appearancewill be either a tribute
or an insult to her, and you may
be sure all the neighbors will dis-
cuss It. Give her reason to be
proud of you.

Consideration 1 your password
to happiness.

SonIs Born To
T. A. Nicholsons

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Nicholson
of Lakeland, Fla., are announcing
inn nirtn m m inn nanii
Tuesday, weighing 4 pounds U
ounces.
. The Nicholsons are former Big
Soring residents. Mrs. Nicholson
is the former Ellen Dempsey,
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. L. n.
uempsey. Paternalgrandmother is
Mrs. Rosalie Nicholson of Lake
land. Fla.

Americanism Is
DiscussedAt Club

Mr. Gilbert Glbbs and Mr.
Roger Kefley spoke on ''What Is
Amerleaatem" at the IMS Hyper
ten Chit) meeting in the home
of Mr. Shelby Read Wednesday,

Mr. Karl Eiiell of San Angela
and Mrs. Champ Randolph of New
York City were guests. The tea
table was centered with an ar-
rangement of white chrysanthe-
mums. Twenty attended.
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BETTY BELLE COON

Betty Coon's
Engagement
Announced

The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest B.
Coon of Stanton are announcing
the engagement,and approaching
marriage of their daughterBetty
Belle, to William Mark Chesserof
Columbus, Ga.

The wedding will be Nov. 26 at
the First Baptist Church In Stan
ton. Miss Coon will be given In
marriage by her uncle, IL M.
Rowe, of Big Spring.

The bride-ele- baa been a teach
er in the Muscogee County
Schools, Columbus, Ga., for the
past three years. She was grad
uated from Bessie Tift College In
Forsyth, Ga., and attended How-

ard Payne College at Brownwood.
The prospective bridegroom at

tended NorthGeorgia Military Col-

lege, Dalonega, Ga., and Alabama
Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala.,
where he was a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. George R,

bad bis brother. Joe Haley, and
wife of Marlln as guests Wednes-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haley
were enroute to Arizona.
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PaperOrnaments
By CAROL CURTIS

Table and tree ornaments, gift
box trims cleverly made of gilt
papers, gilt string, colored papers
and sequins,bright wool yarns will
give you a wealth of gay orna
ments very Inexpensively! Pattern
contains actual size angel,
gold nuggets, a flying gold bird,
"ripple" ball, swirls, stockings,
lanterns, yarn Santa and Snow
Man as well aa Instructions on how
to silver pine cones: how to make
wreaths; how to make artificial
snow for decorative purposes.

Send 25 cents for the TREE and
TABLE ORNAMENTS (Pattern
W tTUI MsimnlAA In!: nint lsn Atttv

ting, finishing directions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first clasa mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

PAINS
IN YOUR BACK

Indicate that your bladder and
Kidneys need attention,, The fluids
that now throuch them are Irri
tating. CIT.ROS will quldclv
bring thtie fluids back to. normal.
Pain ceases and gradually the
soreness leaves. A new remedy
tor lumbago is at your druggist
$1.50. Get it today at
COLLINS BROS. DRUQ (Adv.)

Women HaveJoint
Birthday Party

Mrs. G. II. Brown and Mrs. Mlt-tl- e

Walters celebrated birthdays
Thursday at a family dinner at
Mrs. Brawn's home, 709 E. 12th.

Mrs. Brown's sons. Alvln Brown
of Fort Collins, Colo., Bence Brown
of Vincent and B. O. Brown of
Big Spring, helped her celebrate.

Minnie Black, Mrs. Walter's sis
ter, was also present

Unable to attend were Mrs.
Brown's other children: Mrs.
Jewel Negri of Culver City, Calif ,
Mrs. Oma Lowry of Winnsboro,
La., and G. IL Brown Jr.

CarpetsIs Subject
At Elbow HD Club

Mrs. RossHill, president, was In
charge of the program and gave
a demonstration on living room
carpets at a meeting Wednesday

ivl iu? uuuw nuuic uemuiuiraiion
Club. Mrs. Jack McKlnnon wasI hostess.

A report on the county living
room tour was given. Eight mem-
bers were present.

The next meeting of the club
will be on Nov, 18 at the school
with Mrs. Edward Low as hostess.

Elton Gilliland
SpeaksTo P-T-A

Elton Gilliland discussed "Edu
cating for What?" at the meeting
Thursday of the South Ward P.
TA. The fifth grade was In charge
of the program.

Mrs. Doyle Thomas was elected
treasurerof the group. Oma

principal of the school,
gave a report on the tape record-
er recently purchased by the unit.

An announceent was made of
American Education Week. June
Day's fifth grade room won the
room count.

Mrs. Burt Sammonspresided and
Mrs. Charles Tompkins presented
ine aevouon.

AppointmentsFor
CreditClub Told

Committee appointments were
announcedat the meeting of the
Credit Women' Club Thursday at
the Settles Hotel.

Chairmen include Mrs. Geor-
gia Johnson, ways and means;
Mrs. Dorothy Resgsn, social; Mrs.
Margurette Wood, membership;
Mrs. Olive Ruth Cowden, gift
and cards; Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall,
publicity; Mrs. Moree Sawtelle,
chaplain; Mrs. Blanche Brook,
program.

Mr. Ruth Apple presided and
spoke on credit reports and their
Importance. Twenty-on-e attended.
Geraldlne Parrishwas a guest.

HinmansReturn
FromNew Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. H. Woman bay
returned to their home after be
ing injured in a car mishap in New
Mexico recently. He was only shak-
en and seemed to be recovering:
Mrs. Hlnman is convalescing from
a broken ankle.

Mary Margaret

McBRlDE SAYS
Older friends of mine who met

my mother the first time she came
to the city to visit me invariably
spoke of her serenity. I remem-
ber looking inquisitively Into her
face to try to figure out what they
were talking about but of course I
didn't understand. Not then. I was
much too young to recognize
serenity or to want it for myself.

Now that I'm older, serenity
seems to me as it did to those
wistful elders, a possession more
precious than rubles, and I often
reflect upon what must have gone
Into the making of the qualities
people felt In my mother. She
struggled with poverty, I know,
was crippled with arthritis most of
her adult life, yet worked on at
hard-physi- cal tabor many hours
a day. She knew sorrow and be-
trayal. But what was the final
maglo ingredient, I wonder, that
fused all the suffering Into peace?
I'm always hunting for the for-
mula, poking and probing at those
who seem to have it.

Not long ago, seeing Charles
Laughton the actor after a long In
terval, I said abruptly: "You're
different! What's happened to
you?"

I went on quickly to explain that
he aeemed more relaxed, less
tense, more at peace with himself,

"I am happier," said the actor,
"It's the readings, I think."

Maybo you've seen him on tele-
vision or in a theater or lecture
hall, 'holding a book In front of
htm but not really reading at all
becausehe knows all the words by
heart telling you really the Im-

mortal poetry and atorles of the
best writers of all time.

The stage wasn't enough,"
he said. "Hollywood wasn't. It
seems to me they required about

JuanitqRatliff Honored
Breakfast GardenCity

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Juanlta
Ratliff, bride-ele- ct of Richard
Johnson of Old Glory, was hon-

ored recently with a. breakfast in
the home ofher sister,Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds. x

The table was covered with a
white linen cloth and was cen
tered with red and pink roses.
Mrs. J. B. RaUlff Jr. and Mrs.
JamesCurrie presided at the ta-

ble.
Bingo was played by the guests

after the breakfast.
Those attending were Mrs.

Lawson, Mrs. J. L. Sawyers,
Mrs. W. E. Chancy, Mrs. J. B
Ratliff Jr. of Texon. Sue Sawyers
and Ruby Joyce Venable of Lub
bock. Bonnetta Cox and Wanda
Wllkerson of Midland, Audna Nee-le-y

of Canyon, Frances White,
June Carpenter, Mrs. J. B. Ratliff
Sr Mrs. S. C. Currie, Mrs. James
Currie, Lora Medlln, Kay Sawyers
and Richie and Rebecca Reynolds,

Sandra Wllkerson
Helen Cunningham with a surprise
birthday party recently.

Gift were presented to the bon-ore- e

and gameswere played by the
group,

Those attending were Kay Mitch-
ell. Deanna Watklns, Jackie Wil
son. Margie Self, Mary Jo Cox
and MarceUlne G1U.

Mr. Glenn Riley won high score
when the Afternoon Bridge Club
met with Mrs. Ray Hlghtower re

FirstAid Lesson
Mrs. David Duke continued a

series of lessons on first aid for
Scout Troop 18 at a meeting in
the Girl Scout Little House. Lana
Wren presided. Fifteen attended.

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accepted Now For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mr. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial

R INTEGRITY

Is One Ingredient That
Ooes Into Every

Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Msln

Dial
For Clty-Wl-d

Delivery

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O, Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W.B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-5-

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite SU-51- 3

Be'

a quarter of the man I wanted to
be. And after all, there are only
a certain number of parts for my
type of person. I'm a fat. middle
aged man. But in these readings
I can be anything. I can be a little
girl, or an old woman or a young,
handsome adventurer."

He paused and smiled. "Andmy
wife says I'm much nicer now to
have around the house."

It wasn't an overnight plunge
Into happiness for Charles Laugh--
ton. He took six or seven year
out of his mature, phenomenally
successful lifetime to prepare him-
self for this new work, selecting,
memorizing, practicing. He tried
the readings out on the troops dur-
ing World War II and waa filled
with joy to find that the boys liked
him In the new role.

"It's made me feel so much bet-
ter, I'm glad of It also bring brings
happiness to others,"he confessed
almost shyry.

Perhspsthe key to serenity Is
In that sentenceof Charles Laugh-ton'- s.

If you're doing something
that makes other people feel hap-
pier, maybe you get dividends in
real contentment for yourself. I
think It might have been that way
with my mother. All her life she
was doing for others herchildren,
her friends, her neighbors. I re-
member a Florida woman say
ing auring mc last year of my
mother's life: "It makes me feel
better Just to come In and sit for
awhile with her. She seems to un
aersiana everytmng witnout my
telling ner."

It must have been that comfort- -
In g understanding compounded
from a lifetime of usefulness, suf-
fering, Joy and sorrow, that made
people speak of my mother's se
renity.

At
In

entertained

cently. Mrs. I. iv. watxtns won
secondhigh and Mrs. Clyde Reyn-
olds andMrs. Roy Carterwon bin
go.

miniature.

Meeting Celebrities
Not New To Rainbolts

Meeting celebrities who drive
through' town is something that
happens rather otten to the H. M.
Rainbolts and their daughter, Ann.
They own the Wagon Wheel Res-

taurant,where many cross-countr- y

travelers stop for a bite to eat
But now Mrs. Ralnbolt ssys that

although ahe's met many notable
during the 10 yeara they've bad the
restaurant,ahe's "never met any-
one as gracious and as sincere as
Mary Plckford."

Miss Plckford and ner hus
band, Buddy Rogers, stopped at
the restaurant recently on their
way from Dallas to Phoenix, Ariz.,
where their adopted
daughter la in school.

The former actress recently com
pleted a bond-raisin- g tour of 24
Eastern cities. Tuesday she new

Girl Scout
GroupNames
LarsoaLloyd

Larson LlovM of Big Soring was
elected vice president of the West
Texas Girl Scout Area at the an'
nual convention in Abilene Thurs-
day.

Other officers elected were Mor-
gan Jones Jr. of Abilene,

Herbert Mlddleton, Abilene,
secretary;John Palmore, Lamesa,
treasurerand Irving Loeb, Sweet-
water, finance chairman.

Camp chairmen will be Melvln
Newman, Snyder, expansion chair-
man; Mrs. Jim Hunt, Colorado
City, training chairman; Bob Ken-
nedy, Abilene, public relations;
Jim Jennings, Abilene, staff and
office and H, L. Davis, Rotan,
membership nominatingchairman.

The group made plans to build
a swimming pool at the camp In
Sweetwater. A cookie salewUl be
held In March to help finance the
project.

Also attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Lloyd and Rex Brown
ing, area field director.
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New Diana sinks new
kitchen

First, you plan your sink

by featuresyou want, where you want
them ...
then, plan your kitchen

look.

See Diana sinks. See
Seehow easy

they makeyour dreamkitchen come true.
your dealer today! Seeyour kitchen

Kitchens

Kitchens
Food Woito Diipottr.

tiplrti
CMitmoi,

to Dallas to meet husband. ,
couple to Mrs. Raln

and for about threehour.
Miss Plckford was wearing a very
plain black dress and a princess
style coat, Mrs. nainboit saya.

only departure from tlm
plicity was a pair of
clips set with and
onyxes, matching earrings a
large onyx ting.

When Mrs. Ralnbolt remarkedto
the couple that bcr husband,
grand chancelor of the Texas
Knights of Pythias, was out of
town on lodge business,Mrs. Plck-
ford recalled 'that her own father

belonged to the lodge.
He had died when she was only

five, family her mother, sis-

ter brother and herself were
left destitute. Only a 810 gift from
the order provided the family with
enoughmoney for Christmas pres

a real Christmas dinner.
had her that

day, the most Christ-
mas of ber life, she told the local
women.

Mrs. Ralnbolt
Mary Plckford and Buddy

Rogers are not the celebrities
stop at their

But they wont the cou-
ple's charm and sincerity, nor
Miss Plckford's parting remark:
"This Is the first we havo
been in your home and we leave

blessings with IL"
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Complete Sarvle
2406 S.Scurry Dial
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First NEW kitchen

advancein 19 years!
ensemble an

concept in planning. '

k own . . .

k complete for an excit-
ing, new custom-mad-e

new ensemble new
Diana-styl-e Youngstown Kitchen unitsl

combine to
Visit dream in
perfect

presi-
dent;

KITCHEN PLANNING!
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Widow Accused
Mrs. Cecil Wellt, 31, accused In
the slaying of her wealthy Fair-
banks,Alaska, husband,is shown
outside U.S. Commissioner's
court In Seattle, Wash, where ar

federal Indtctment charging her
with first degrees murder was
made public. John C. Warren,
33, Negro drummer In custody at
Oakland, Calif, Is charged Joint-
ly in the Indictment returned at
Fairbanks. (AP Wirephoto).

Disposing Of
Atomic Duds
Is Dangerous

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (fl-- The military

Is training specialists for one of
the most hazardous Jobs In the

hole dangerous profession of
arms atomic bombs or
shells which fall to explode.
-- Since the program started in

11)49, a spokesman said in res
ponse to questions today, about
2,150 .commissioned and noncom-
missioned officersfrom the Army,
Navy, Marines and Air Force have
fpne through the "special weapons
dtsposal course" conducted by the
STavy at Indian Head, Md.
;The Pentagon insisted that se-

crecy prevented any further open
discussion of the little-know- n

school.
By Defense Department defini-

tion, "special weapons" ate nu-

clear weapons not Including such
other unconventional arms as

erm warfare equipment.
The primary purpose of the

school is to prepare specialists
for disposing of "dud" atomic
explosives which might be dropped
or fired by an enemy on U. S.
target cities or at troops In the
tle.ld.

Should a dud show up In tests
of American weapons, the Atomic
Qncrgy Commission would have
its own staff of weaponeersto cope
With it.

Disengaging the trigger of an
njomlc bomb, particularly one of
foreign design, could be far more
delicate and dangerous than even
the uncertain business of dis
arming a standard high explosive
bomb.

Man Thinks Ho Shot
'Tho Thing' Himself

POTTSVILLE. Pa. mem

bcr "The Thing" everybody was
singing about a while back?

Well, Lamar Thomson of New-
town, thinks he shot It yesterday.

It resembles a rabbit, he said,
except that It has a pair of small
horns and four tusks protruding
from its mouth.

Bumper PecanYear
WICHITA FALLS ecan

trees in this area are "loaded"
and it looks like a bumper year,
experts say.

PUBLIC RECORDS

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Joan Turner wc . ianvma. uujck.
W n SuUlran 1306 Johnson. Cberrolet.
a L Jonei 1610 scurry. Bulck
Tooti Manerield, 100 Vlrftnta. Cbrraler.
Tit V. Blalaek. 100S Nolan. Plymouth
Turn Electrto Serrlea Company, Bos

ill Toti
Mack P. Itolmtn. Farmtostoo. N. U.

Bulck .
Jlobert W Vuttch. S01 Dallea. Mercury.
Idle tlouchln 1M Lincoln. Ctieirolet.
Duncan Drilling company, 22M Qretl.

eiefrolct pickup
LICENSES

--o A Tankereley. Colorado Cttr. and
Ur rtilth Tankereley, Colorado City.
Warranty ueeds

Arthur I ackon et ni to p. Tlppa
el ux. Lot . Block J. Wdf elea Terreca
AddtUan. 110 and anumpUoo or 17,31711

f.ViTv'lltnl DISTRICT COURT
.Stanley P. Kant T Loretta Kane, cU- -

"wanda Jean Wars M Uelrla D. Wart,
dlrorcouiitniwn PKRMITS
vc V Burton conitrucl addition to a

at Sll Wait Wu S7O0.

liutilt Abtrnaltir. construct addition to
-- .i.- -- t onft MW SUl. SBOO.

m ti Rreitftton. remodel cat and rtaV--

denca at Illl Weet 3rd. SJOO.

"VUnufl aonsalee, rtroof residence at
SOT N Oollad. oo

'J. K. rryar, mott bulldlaf throush city

"juan subla, conitrucl reildenee at 310

ar Roblnion, addlUoa to cals building
U 111 fa, i4wv.

MonkeyWears

Out Welcome,

ShippedAway
DENVER o, a rheiui

monkey who went on a rampage,
leave today for hit new home In
Mahawan. Mich.

Some feel Cblco jus worn out
his welcome here.

The monkey comman
deered a police car and made two
patrolmen keeptheir distance for
a couple of hours yesterday.

Two city park zoo experts finally
prodded Chlco back Into hit cage.

The trtmble came about because
tho police "Just don't understand
Chlco," his owner CpL Oran n,

aald.
"He's a very Intelligent animal,"

McShan tald. "But he resented
that cage and he got excited."

McShan, stationed at Fltzslmons
Army hospital, bought Chlco four
months ago from a concession
operator.

Yesterday the monk
bent the bars of his cage and
clambered up a tree. McShan's
wile, Donna, spottedmm mere ana
called police.

When patrolmen arrived, Chlco
scamperedonto a fence, up a tree
then to the police car and Inside.

Chlco kept the police at bay by
gnashing his teeth and scowling.
He found time to rip up a book of
traffic tickets and try out the car's
siren.

The police car was pushed Into
a garage and a corridor of boards
was erected to the door of a cage.
After a few false starts, Chlco
scampered back Into the cage and
slammed the door.

Chlco will be shipped to Mc-

Shan's father - In - law, Haywood
Stafford.

MotherAwarded '

CustodyOf Baby
HusbandTook West

LOS ANGELES UV-- Dovle
Frazler, 18, is on her way back
to Oklahoma City today with her
Infant son. who made most of the
trip out here In the arms of a
stranger.

Juvenile court awarded custody
to Mrs. Frazler yesterday.

She said her estranged husband.
Darrell, 22, took the baby from
a neighbor who was caring for it
while sheworked, and headedwest
more than a month ago.

Frazler, a Navy veteran with
diabetes, became ill on a bus at
Amarlllo. He asked Mrs. PhylUs
Simon of Pacoima, Calif., to take
care of the child until he could
;ct treatment She said he told
icr he would reclaim the baby in

California.
On her arrival here,Mrs. Simon

gave the baby, Donald Lee, 6
months, to authorities.

Frazler showed up here Oct. 13

and told police he had beenin a
a hospital twice with diabetes on
his way west He said he had plan-
ned to take thechild to bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Frazler of
Bakersfleld.

Living Conditions
MEXICO CITY W- -A higher liv

ing standard for Mexicans in the
United States is the surestmethod
of ending discrimination against
them, Andres Rivera Jr., said yes
terday. The San Antonio banker,
new member of the Texas Good
Neighbor Commission, called so
cial Isolation, lack of understand-
ing and the marginal living stand-
ards basic reasons for

207 W. 4th

SouthernPublishersView
Film On Area Achievements

BOCA ItATON, ITU. W Inci-

dents In the ar effort of the
Southern Newspaper Publishers
Assn. to build a bigger South with
better newspapers were flashed
back In sound andpicture at their
convention here.

The show opened with Henry
Grady's speech at Boston in 1889,
when the Atlanta Constitution ed
itor told of a Georgia funersl where
the South was furnishing nothing
but "the corpse and the hole In
the ground."

It closed with an Interpolation
of the present Southern situation
between sentences or uraay a

speech
"They cut tnroirgn soiia mamie

to make his grave, and yet a little
tombstone they put above him was
from Vermont," Grady said. (To-

day they could select a polished
marble monument from 13 big
manufacturers in seven Southern
itates )

"They burled him in the heart
of a pine forest, and yet tne pine
coffin was Imported from Cincin-
nati. (Today, they could bay a
fancy casket, with nylon lining
made in the Carolines, from 21

different Southern manufacturers.)
"They burled him within touch

of an Iron mine, and yet the nails

American Engineers
StudyRedTV Set

BALTIMORE M Engineers at
the Bendlx Aviation Corp. here are
testing a Russian television re-

ceiver, believed to be the only
modern set of its kind in this
country.

The set, labeled a Leningrad T2,
was said to have been picked up
by air intelligence agents in East
Germany.

The receiver has an eight-Inc-

picture tube and is encased in an
attractive modernistic table-mod- el

cabinet of walnut veneer. It has
six dials but can tune only one
channel. Engineers said the sound
receiver is very good but the pic-
ture apparatus is about 10 years
behind American sets.

Bus,Auto Collide
HOUSTON uB A bus and an auto

collided here yesterday, slightly
Injuring three people and causing
110,000 in damages to a service
station. A HoustonTransit Co. bus
went out of control and wrecked
the canopy of a service station
near the-- downtown area. It also
knocked over two gasoline pumps.

"It's in the Bag"

aBfcfleL
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His Answer to After-Dlan- tr Distress
This wise little lady is taking no
chancesthat heartburnand acidIn-

digestion mightspoil herevening's
fun. Like millions of people, she
always carries Tunisfor top-spe-

relief from sour stomachandpres-
surepalas.Turnsrequire no water,
no mixing, no waiting. Take them
anytime, anywhere at work or at
play. Minry. Pleasant-Castin- And
they are FASTI Getahandy roll of
Turnstoday.
SMmV

rnM. mm
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

$100
For Your Old Range

On The New
GRAND RANGE

With The SAFE-TEE-KE- E!
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OLD STOVE ROUND-U-P
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In ills coffin and the shovel that
dux his grave were imported from
Pittsburgh. (Today they couM get
nails, shovels and other hardware
from 149 Southern steel fabrica-
tors, or from 101 big foundries,
using metal from any of 19 rolling
mills.)

They burled him by the side
of the best shcen-grailn- g country
on the earth and yet tho wool In
the coffin bands and the coffin
bands themselves were brought
from the North. (Today they could
find material for coffin bands In
more than 1,000 Southern textile
mills.)

"They burled him In a New York
coat and a Boston pair of shoes
and a pair of breeches fromChi
cago and a shirt from Cincinnati."
(Today, they could dress him in
fashionable clothes made in CG2

apparel plants from Florida to
Kentucky. They could fit him with
shoes made In 72 plants from
Maryland to Kansas and shlned
with polish from Tennessee or
Oklahoma )

"Today." said the SNPA voice,
"They could carry him in a hearse
made in Alabama, burning gaso-
line from Texas and rolling on
tires and tubes from Louisiana or
Mississippi. Today, there isn't a
thing neededfor that funeral which
could not be bought here in the
Industrial South."

The documentary production
dramatized almost a effort
of the SNPA to make the South'
newspapers Independent in their
long struggle to get enough paper
on which to print their product.

SecondOf Quads
Dies In Hospital

LANSING. Mich. UV-T-he second
of Lansing's Van Alstlne quadrup-
lets died today.

Donald Hay, first of the quad
ruplets born Oct. 20 to Mrs. June
Trollman Van Alstlne, died at Ed
ward W. Sparrow hospital where
he had lived In an incubator since
birth.

Death was attributed to carlo--
respiratory failure.

The fourth-bor- n of the quads, an'
other boy, died a day after his
birth.

The mother of the quadruplets
has been home fortwo days and
has beenreported in good eondl
tlon. The hospital said tho two
remaining babies are in good con-
dition.

They are Ronald Ray and Ruth
Ann.

Mrs. June Trollman, who was
divorced In 1944, married George
Van Alstlne, a Lansing auto sales-
man, three days after the birth of
the quadruplets.

Town WantsTraffic.
Officer In BadWay

CORUNNA. Mich.
2,358 citizens are demanding that
City Council get them of all
things a traffic cop.

All they vc got now is a combi
nation night watchman-policema-

who doesn't have a car. They say
they re getting tired of speeding
and a rash of traffic accidents.

They're circulating a petition
to force hiring of atrafflc cop,
equipped with high-spee- d auto, al-

though Council warns that'll raise
taxes.

r V

DockageChargesMay1

Be Hiked At Houston
HOUSTON charges,

unchanged in 20 years, msy go
up next week when men of Port
Houston's shipping terminals meet,
probably Monday.

Anderson,Clayton it Co. has said

Mail
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sales or
claims in
Take time to decide! You

Zale Diamond days!
Our Protected

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fr!., Nov. 0, 1053

charges at its Reach docks
at the port go up Jan. 1.

port commission yesterday
instructed Vernon Bailey, acting
general manager, to arrange a

meeting with Officials of olhw
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ATTORNEY LAW
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53.18BarrelsOf Oil Recovered
In HewTestOfDawsonVenture

Recovery ot some 53.18 barrels
of oil has been reported on the sec-on- d

drllltUm testot1 the
Spraberry at Seaboard Oil Com-

pany' No. 2 Pettaway, venture
about nine mites aoutheait ot La
meatIn the Spraberry West (Penn-lylvanla-n)

Field of DawsonCounty.
Continued oil flow has been re-

ported on Texas Company No. 1

A. It State In Martin County and
Texas CompanyNo. MI Clayton In
Borden County, Also new locations
have been spotted In the Moore
Field ot Howard County and the
Block 7 Devonian Field o( Martin.

Borden
Texas Company No. B A. M.

Clayton, 2.001 from east and 661

from south lines, T&P
survey, flowed 33 barrels ot oil in
three hours through a half Inch
choke. Venture Is now shutln for
run to tanks and thenpotential test
will be taken. On the three hour
flow the cuing pressure was 300
pounds and the tubing pressure
was 100 pounds,

TexasCompany No. 1 J". A. Pat.
tcrson, 1,939 from north and 1,090
from east lines, sur-
vey. Is reported at 4,830 feet In
lime.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Pettaway, 2,412.7

from cast and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P surrey, Is. now
drilling ahead at 7.006 feet A drill-ste-m

test was taktn between 6.810
and 6.M0 feet vita total recovery
of S30I barrels d eg. Toot was
open bra beers and 5 minutes,
mud surfaced la 49 minutes, and
on came to top to SI minutes. Flow
was then to tanks through a Htb
Inch, choke, .First hour recovery
was 1J.8 barrels ot oil, and the
second boorwas 18.98 barrels ot
oil. Total flow was 30.36 barrels In
two hours. Tubing pressure was
200 up to ITS pounds. Operator re-

versed out 22.82 barrels ot oil. Re-
covery below the circulating stub
was 30 feet of oil and gas cut mud
with bo water. Bottombol flowing
pressure was (rem 475 to 1,550
pounds.The ahuUn pres-
sure was 2,509 pounds.

Howard
J. B. Tubb pf Midland has staked

his No. 1 Roy Wilcox as a Moore
field venture about six miles south-
west of Big Spring. It will be drill-e-d

to 3,300 feet, starting at once.
Drillslte Is 330 from north and west

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fence

Dial
1467 S. OrH

I sK OOAK FILMS
nd Flash Bulbs
FreehStock

L PHARMACY
WALKER'S

Dial 44481

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup 4. Oellvtry

' FAST SERVICE

Cnrlstenten Seel Shop
602 W, 3rd Dial 44461

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcaurt 15ft to SOX

Tents, tarns, shoes,,hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, Hunt, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S JEast3rd Dial 44461

NEEL
TRANSFER
16) SPRIN3 TRANSFER'

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distinct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IrtfurteJ end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221
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lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey.

Phillies No. 2--A Reef. 660 from
north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, Is
reported at 4,280 feet In time.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey, hit 6,985 feet In lime and
shale.

Zonne No. 1 Smith, 467 from
north and eastlines, T&P
survey, reached 7,270 feet

Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
660 from south andwest lines,north.
eastquarter, T&P survey,

Crowds Throng

Coca-Col-a Plant
Inclement weather didn't keep

more than 5,000 people .from in-

specting the new and spaciousTex-a- s

Coca Cola Company plant on
U. S. 80 Thursday afternoon and
evening.

Parking facilities In the vicinity
were Jammed from about 5:30 to
9 p.m. when bulk of the crowd
came Prior to that, said Jack Ro-de-n,

manager, there had been a
heavy frame or school youngsters
seeing how Coca Cola Is bottled.

Company officials from Abilene
were on hand to assist Roden and
his staff In welcoming visitors and
conducting them on a tour of the
facilities. There also were several
from the Dallas regional ottlce
present tor the open house.

Bottlers from a dozen Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico cities
made an inspection of the process
ing facilities, probably the most
modern In the region.

Besides refreshments Coca
Cola, naturally there were sou
venirs of comic books and mlnla-- ,
hire bottles ot the product for
youngsters and key rings and cook
books for adults.

Visitors' expressedamazementat
the size and scope of the opera-
tion, especially the battery ot
complex equipment which was op-

erated continuously during the
open house. Cases ot bottles were
emptied automatically, the case
going by conveyor to the reloading
point, while bottles entered the
cleaner thatwashedthem six times
and sent them shining past an In'
speclor to the machinesthat Intro
dtfeed the syrup and carbonted
water and capped the bottles at
290 bottles per minute. From there
the ingredients were mixed thor-ough-ly

and automatically cased.
Special equipment for softening

ind further filtering water, pro-
ducing C02 gas, for hydraulic lift
ing and mechanical moving ot

to

cases were Inspected along with In. string at 354 feet and waited
vast warehouse space and attraclon, cement toaet. Drilling Is to be
Uve offices. resumed Saturday.

Banquet Held For
TESCOPersonnel

Thurs-- past
emPJrM i.the. sPrI,nS to 300 new

uuuici iu icxas biccinc service
Comnanv. AnnroxImati.lv 27S TES.
CO people and their families gath-
ered at the Settles Hotel for the
annual presentation dinner the

Quarter-Centur-y Club.
They shared a sumptuous

meal, heard an encouraging word
from their president, J, B. Thom-
as; enjoyed the high humor and

philosophy ot after-dinn-

orator Jeff Williams; honored
local members of the QuarterCen-
tury Club, and climaxed the eve-
ning with dancing.

District Manager Jimmy Beale
was masterof ceremonies,and pre-
sented local members of TESCO's
old-tim- These include
Beale himself, Hugh Duncan, A.
McClendon, D, M. McKlnney,
A. Rogers and A. B. SIsson.

Thomas, In lauding his asso-
ciates for a "good year." paid
tribute to the maturity of judg-
ment of the older and
the energy ot the work-
ers, asserting that these factors
worked together to make a team,

He strewed continued customer
relations, saying, "each and every
one'of you Is the representative ot
this company to someone. How
you conduct yourself with that
someoneIs now this company fares
In Its relatione with the nubile."

Thomas paid tribute to the na
tional administration, pointed
out that it is leading to a return
of the real American vay of me.
"What we want" said the speak
er. "Is the opportunity for men and
businessesto be able to take their
risks and work aa they see fit.
and to win or lose as the game
aoes"

I Thomas reviewed TESCO'a

Be Wiitf Compare!
Set Me

fcafor You Buy Or Rtnw
Your Aufo Or fir Insurant

Avta hwwance 2714 Dividend on Seml-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop
rtv) MX ReUuetloi of Prescribed Rates.

'
PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

t f ROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE . CASUALTY COMPAK
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bored 6,748 feet In lime.
Texas Pacltle Coal and Oil No.

1 Helen Virgil Little.. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines, n,

T&P survey, Is making hole at 9,303
feet In lime.

Zephyr No, 1 Anderson, GGO from
south and west lines T&P
survey, drilled to, 1,766 feet In an
hydrite and enaie.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 A. II.

State, CC0 from southandeastlines,
northeast auarter. 12--7 Universi
ty survey, pumped 314 barrels ot
oil In 24 hours. This well Is now
being tested forpotential.

Texas Company No. R State
of Texas, 66p front east and 1,980

from south lines,
survey, Is a new Block 7 (Devon
Isn) Field location rbout 21 miles
northeast ot Andrews. It will be
drilled by rotary to 12475 feet,
starting at once..

uulf No. 2--A Glass. 2J10 from
north and 330 from east lines,
section T&P survey, is
now coring at 10,370 feet In lime
and shale. A core between 10,320

and 10,370 feet showed 50 feet of
lime and shale with no shows.

Stanollnd No. University,
CC0 from south and westllnes,

lands survey, reached
7,324 feet in lime.

Ilamon .No, 1-- University, 660

from west and 1,980 from south
lines, lands survey,
Is reported at 12,130 feet In lime
and ahale.

Midland
Soblo Oil Company has spotted

two new Spraberry Trend Area
locations. They are about 20 miles
southeast of Midland on a 640
acre lease. Bothare slated to be
drilled to 8,200 .feet, starting at
once. They are In section 6.
block 37, tsp. T&P survey,
No. 3--B D, L. Hutt Is 661.3 from
south and 1,973.9 from west lines
of section. AndNo. 2--B D. L. Hutt
Is 660 from east and 1,963.8 from
north section lines,

Mitchell
Great Western No.1 O. W. Bsu--

man, 660 from south and west
lines, southeast quarter,
survey, is waiting on orders at
1,203 feet.

Sterling
A. C. Hill No. 1 Allen, 330 from

south and east lines,
survey, has beenplugged and aban
doned at 1,795 feet after a test
from perforations between 1.473
and 1,479 feet.

Boykln Bros., et al No. 1 Bade,
330 from south and2,310 from the
east lines section 22-2- H&TC,
Bade..Parochlal outpost, aet 6H- -

"on"" completed In West Texas;
to the construction ofa new70,000

KW turbine at the Morgan Creek
(Colorado City) station, to make
this the largest station In the com
pany's system; to start of wotk
on a 115,000 KW unit at Eagle
Mountain Lake (Fort Worth); to a
good record in safety; to the addi-
tion 14.000 new customers.

It was Jeff Williams, the noted
humorist from Chlckasha, Okla.,
who struck the note ot gaiety for
the evening. Williams had the
crowd In an uproar as be came
forth with one joke and witticism
after another. He touched upon
sucn varied subjects as women
and convicts, Winston Churchill and
MscArthur; Shakespeare and stut
terers; nudist colonies and the
state of Oklahoma. For them all,
he had an hilarious viewpoint.

But with his humor, Williams
Interspersed Inspirational thoughts,
touching on the general theme
that the old virtues are returning,
He felt that the American people
are wasting too much attention on
trivia "when we owe responsibility
to citizenship. We need more
righteous Indignation toward the
things that are wrong with Ameri
ca:

He cautioned that the road ahead
will bring intensified competition.
"We face the era of being tested.'
be said. "We have been through a
slipshod period when work wasn't
work and service wasn't service.
Now we've got to hump up."

Here from Fort Worth for the
affair. In addition to Thomas,
were;

Beeman Fisher, vice president
and assistant to the president;
Perry Davis, vice president In
charge of operations; F. W, Rog-
ers, vice president and treasurer;
R. E. Hendricks, commercial man-
agers C. A. Lilly, power consu-
ltant; C W. Geue. superintendent
of power: Walter Payne, superin
tendent or production; W, D, Mad-dre- y,

superintendent transmis-
sion; R. W. Selpel, purchasing
agent

Also. W, H. Harrison, control.
ler; W. H. Merrick, salespromo
tion manager; O. s. Hockaday,
personnel director; Jim Edwards,
editor. TESCO Roundup; Bob
Humphreys, advertising depart-
ment; Oble Boyd, commercial de
partment; w. II. Putnam, assist-a-nt

commercial manager; JJm
Wyatt, commercial department:
Jeanelle Thompson, home econo
mist; and Robert niggle, transpor

Is

It was celebration night growth during the year, point-,y.Io- r.

J' ln miles ot transmls--

ot
company's

in

homespun

group.
C.
T.

employes,
younger

and

WHY

ot

of

tation department.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL"
Admission- s- Dinah Tbomason,

Goldsmith; Mrs. Harmon McEl-rat- b,

203 Dixie: Mdvln Ruth Bat
ley, Box'963; Larry Don Hender
son, lit. z.

Dismissals Mary Trotter,City;
Ruthle Smith. 1003 Johnson; Ola
Mae Turner, Stanton; Larry Rln-Ken-

410 NW 9th: Robert Chat--
weu, zzio scurry; Lee uiaiacK,
Rt. 1 T. M. Robinson, Ackerly;
C. C. Thomas. Alta Vista Apt.;
Terrye Jo O'Brien, City; Jerome
Williams, ion zist: Mamie Ken
nedy, 500 Young; Milton Knowles,
4io w, n.

Five Mishaps

Logged In City
Five automobile accidents on

the streets ot Big Spring have been
reported to police since Thursday
noon. Investigating officers said
there apparently were no Injuries.

A two-c- ar collision waa reported
about 9:30 a.m. today at the inter;
section of6th and Scurry. Drivers
Involved were Jessie Clinton Fox.
1400 Scurry, and C. L. Hale ot
Snyder.

Thursday about 8:10 p.m. a
man was arrested after running
bis car Into a telephone pole at
the corner ot State and Sycsmore
Streets. Police said be would be
transferred today to county au-
thorities for action.

Dorothy Green Adams, 1600
Avion, and Harlan Hodges, Ellis
Homes, were In a collision on the
Webb Air Force Base cut-o-ft

about 7 P.m. yesterday. And about
5:30 p.m. a car being pulled by
Terry S. Dally, 305 Dixie, broke
lose in the 200 block of Lamesa
Highway and rolled Into a parked
car belonging to Harry W. Willis,
1111 Gall Road. The car being
towed belonged to Ray Hasley.
2411 Scurry.

Ulysses Lee Ttlley of Hobbs,
Mew Mexico, and Iva Brown
Wright. 1201 Lamsr Avenue, were
drivers of cars which were In col
lision in the 700 block ot Goliad
Street about 1 p.m. Thursday.

DelegatesBack

From Amarillo
Local delegates to the three-da- y

Southwest Congressof the Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine In
Amarillo Thursday,

They Included the Rev. William
J. Moore, the Rev. Bernard Wag
ner. Frank Salazar, Agustlna Mo-
lina, Lucy Lopez, Amparo Cenleer--
n Mr W. TV nianrhnril Xfr
J c. nHmm.r r,H Mr... r it..!w. w .. w. ..- - I

un,
j Nine U. 8. Bishops were among
the 2000 delegates at tha meet.
Ing. Congresshost was Bishop Lau-
rence J. FItzSImon ot Amarillo,
who was the celebrant et the Pon-
tifical Mass offered at the begin-
ning of the congress Tuesday.

The purpose ot the Confraternity
la to spread the knowledge and
the practice of the Catholic faith,
the very Rev, G. H. Guyot, Tectpr
of Assumption Seminary in SanAn
tonio told tne congress.

It does this by Instructing' Cath-
olic school children attendlnit nub
ile schools, establishing discussion
clubs for adults, aiding parents to
teach their children and Instruct-
ing

Both Rev. Guyot and the Very
Rev. William KenneaUy of Den-
ver, Colo., emphasised the Impor-
tance of the Bible to the practice ot
the Catholic faith. Rev. KenneaUy
spoke on "The Layman and his
Bible."

MissionaryTo Speak
At RA SessionHere

W. O. Harper, missionary to Ni-
geria, Africa, will be the main
speaker at the RA Associations!
meeting at the Baptist Encamp-
ment Saturday. He will apeak at
3:15 p.m. The public Is Invited.

The boys will meet at 2 p.m. An
evening program will Include a
recognition service and a movie
on missionary work. An evening
meal will be served.

It the weather is very bad. the
group will meet at the First Bap
tist wnurcn.

Suffers-Le-g Cut
Horace B. Reagan, 806 W. 16th,

recelredtreatmentat Malone and
Hogan Hospital Thursday for a cut
leg. Reagan said he cut bis leg
while chopping brush. He was at
home today and reportedly In good
condition.

BROWNELL
(Continued From Page One)

entered government service In
1934 and steadily progressed up-
ward "until by 1945 he was one ot
the most Important men In the
United States government."
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25-Ye-ar Employe Is
HonoredBy Cosden

Thirty, veteran employes of Cos
den Petroleum Corporation gath-

ered In a private dining room at
the Settles Hotel last night to honor
one of their number, Ernest Wright
(Ernie) Richardson, in an observ-
ance of the 23th anniversary of
his employment by the company,

Richardson, who was bora on a
Mitchell County farm, recalled that
when be went to work for Cosden,
Nov. 5, 1928, there were only about
15 men employed by the company
and that the site ot the present
Cosden Refinery was then a cot-
ton field. The late Josh Cosden.
founder ot the company, had
bought the land with the under-
standing that the farmersgrow-
ing cotton there would be allowed
to harvest their crop before con-
struction work was started.

In order to get work on the pro--

City-Coun-ty

Patrol Praised
Cooperative night patrol be-

tween the police and sheriff's of-

ficials will Insure the poeple of
Big Spring and outlying areasbet-
ter law enforcement.

This statement was voiced this
morning by City Manager H. W.
Whitney, who said the first night
of this Joint patrol was a complete
success.

Deputy Sheriff J. C. (Red) Wood-ar- d

and a policeman will patrol
the city every night under the new
plan. Whitney said today that
this will enable quicker service
to the areasJust outside the city
limits In case ot disturbance.

The Joint plan was worked out
by Police Chief E. W. York and
Sheriff JessSlaughter. The police
office receives quite a few calls
at night from business establish
ments and residencesJust outside
the city limits.

"Quite a ttvr people don't under
stand that the police do not nave
authority to Investigate calls out
side the city limits," Whitney said.
"What police do In such"cases Is
relay the messageto the deputy on
duty that night"

It was pointed out that delay in
answering calls often results. How-
ever, with the new plan such calls
canbe answeredImmediately. With
a policeman and a sheriff In the
car, authority can be assumed
whether outside or inside the city
limits.

Whitney said the plan has been
In the offing for some time but
that checks had to be madeto see
if Insurance carried on police offi
cers would be effective If Injury
was received outside the city 11m--
its. Tile insurance company as-... ...

isurea ine city mat so long as an
officer U doing his duty at time of
Injury, the Insurance Is In force.

Lynn's Jewelers
SlateOpenHouse
Here On Saturday

Fa'J open house will be held at
Lynn's Jewelers, 221 Mam, all
day Saturday. Doors win open at
8:30 a.m., and fettlvltles will con-
tinue through 7 p.m.

Joe Blum and J. D. Jones,co- -
owners, hope to see the store
crowded with visitors during the
celebration. Special priseswill be
awarded 7:30 p.m. Including rings,
watches and compacts.

Although the two men have been
operating Lynn's for several
months, they have never held a
formal opening. Delay was due to
remodeling, and then the owners
decided too have a special occa-
sion with the beginning ot the fall
season.

Both Blum and Jones nolnt out
that they have quality merchan-
dise, courteous sales people, and
reasonable prices. A complete
credit department Is operated for
peoplewishing to pay on terms, and
Items purchased are gift wrapped
on request.

A Watch repair department Is at
customer's service, and J. T.
Grantham, repairman ot Ions
years' experience, Is available for
advice and help.

Nationally advertised watches,
jewelry, compacts, luggage, and
appliances are In atock at the
store. A complete line of bonded
diamonds direct from Germany,
Is on display. Outstanding makes
ot china, sliver crystal and pot
tery or tne most popular patterns
can alsobe foundon Lynn's shelves.

McCarthy
(Continued From Page One)

from 1M0 to 1042 and again from
UUl to 1S52.

This witness. McCarthy said,
was chairman of the International
Workers Order In the Monmouth
area In 1951 and 1592. Tha IWO
has been declared subversive by
we attorney general's office.
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posed plant under way, Richard-
son recalls. Cosden hired nickers
to help the farmer with his har-
vest.

Richardson was orislnallv em
ployed as assistantchemist, on a
two-ma- n staff, and be worked In
an old Iron building altuated on
the edgeof the highway. This build
ing was principally a warehouse,
he remember;,with a email sec
tion partitioned on tor a iaDora-tor- y.

While waiting for the con-
struction of the refinery, which
went Into production the following
March, to be completed, Richard-
son made analyses ot crudo sam-
ples from'the wells then producing
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field.

"These wells are sttU nroduclnn
for Cosden," he comments.

In a tribute to Richardson, and
the other Cosden workers, Ray-
mond L. Tollett, president ot the
corporation, said 1934 will be Cos-den-'a

Silver Jubilee Year. This
fall and during 1954, he said, 18
employes, Including last night's
guest of honor, will reach their
25th employment anniversaries.

Tollett told the group that a gold
2Sth anniversary pin, centered with
a diamond, has been de
signed and Is now being manu-
factured for presentation to each
of these employes. He said the de
livery ot the first of these pins Is
anticipated in a few weeks. The
corporation president handed Rich-
ardson a cash bonus, with the stip
ulation that It be spent in the en-

joyment of a well-earne-d vaca-
tion.

Dan M. Krausse, assistant to
Tollett, presided at the banquet
as masterot ceremonies andread
a biographical sketch ot Richard
son,, after which tne guest s co
workers paid him tributes. Rich
ardson Is now assistant superin
tendent of tne plant.

Hunting Permits
At Lake Are Ready

Recreational permits, which In
clude duck hunting privileges a
Lake J. B. Thomas, are now. on
sale here.

E. V. Spence. general minster
of the CRMWD, sald that In ad-

dition to being secured at the
CRMWD headquarters at 205 Per-
mian Building, the permits were
available at other points.

In Big Spring, they may be had
also at Dlbrell's Sporting Goods,at
Big Spring Hardware, at Stanley
Hardware, and at R. & II. Hard-
ware.

It hunters get off without obtain-
ing permits here, they may pur-
chase them at the lake pumphouse
toward the north end of the dam

Permits are dated for the year
1954, but those acquired now alo
cover the remainder of '1953, said
Spence.
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Lions Get Glimpse
Of Atomic Age

Lions got a glimpseWednesdayot
the beginning of the atomic age.

The Rev. Bill Boyd, rectof
of St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch and
commander of the naval reserve
unit here, explained some of the
characteristics of an atomic blast

Damage,he said, Is ot three ma-

jor types burns, radio activity and
concussion. Usually, those within
the concussionarea fall victim to
burns, but If not there Is a double
shock wave to deal with coming
and going.

He projected a March of Time
documentaryon the developmentof
atomic energy and the atomic
bomb, and then commented upon
some of the peaceful uses to which
tho energy might be put

Two Men Booked
On DWI Charges

Charges of driving while Intox-
icated were filed In county court
this morning against Elton Taylor
and Ulysses Lee Tllley.

Both signed statements In the
sheriff's office and were released
after leaving deposits of $123 83
They were arrested by city police

Taylor was arrested following an
auto accident at State and Sca
more. Tllley Was arrested after
an accidentoccurcd In.the 700 block
of Goliad abbout 1 p.m. Tliurs
day.

PresbytoriansSet
Dinner Sessions

The annual loyalty dinners at the
First Presbyterian Church will be
Monday and Tuesday at 7 p m
The budget proposed for 1954 will
be presented at each of the two
Identical events, planned since the
entire church membership cannot
be accommodatedat one time.

Dick Simpson Is budget commit-
tee chairman. Thirty-tw- o hosts will
be In charge of tables at the din-
ner. The meal will b efurnlshed
by the church.
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Legion Planning

Big Delegation
A substantial delegation from

Big Spring Post No. 355 will 4u
tend the 19th District American La.
glon convention this weekend n
Lamesa, Ed Fisher, commander,
reported this morning.

Plans were made at a post meet.
Ing last night for a motorcade to
assemble at 1:15 p.m. Saturday
at the Legion Hut on West High,
way 80 (the former airport termi-
nal building).

The Webb Air Force Base band
will accompany the local Legion
delegation to the convention, and
It will perform In the big parade
along with the local post's Color
Guard.

CongressmanGeorge Mahon wm
be principal speaker at the conven-tlo- n.

Hilton Lambert, district com-
mander, will preside.

Fisher said the motorcade wouM
have a motorcycle escortfrom Big
Spring to Lamesa, and be urged U
Legionnaires who can make the
trip to report to the assembly
point promptly at 1:15 p.m.

In other business at Its Thurs-
day night session, the Legion
post completed plans for Armistice
Day observance. Everyone In the
city will be asked to pause at 11

a.m. Nov. 11 for a moment pt pray.
er.

A progress report on the post
membership drive Indicated thtt
about 20 per cent of the goal had
been reached.

MasonsCancel
Plans For Meet

The called meeting of Council
No. 117 of the Royal & Selected
Masons, set for Monday evening,
has been cancelled.

R B Underwood, Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand Council, was to
have been guest ot honor for the
occasion.His appearancewas can-cell-

when Mrs. Underwood died
this week. Local council officials
Immediately announced plans for
the meeting here were off.
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PorkerStar
Lamar McHan, who madt an
appearance in Big, Spring at a
baseball player last wmmer, it
ont of tha SouthwestConference's
leading AlliAmerica candidates.
He plays in the Arkansas back-fiel- d,

guided the Porkers to a win
over Texas A&M last wnk.

Dogies Oppose

Sweefwaer B
The Big Spring

High School B team returns to
action here at 8 p.m. Saturday,
at which time they host the strong
Sweetwater reserves.

Sweetwater holds one victory
over the locals but the Dogies are
set to make a better game of It.

Last week, the Odessa B team
had to go all out to nudge the
Shorthorns, 19-1-

Charley Johnson and Bobby
Dluhm will divide time at the quar-
terback slot for Big Spring.

The game will be tha last one
at home for the Shorthorns, who
are still wlnless this fall.

StantonSeeks

Win At Morton
STANTON Stung by a 28-- de

feat Inflicted upon them by Den-
ver City but still in contention for
the District football title, the
Stanton Buffaloes head for Morton
tonight where they play their last
road game of the season.

A win for the Buffs would mean
that theconferencecrown couldnot
be decided beforeNov. 13, at which
time Stanton hosts the pace-setti-

Sundownteam.
In eight starts this season, the

Bisons have emerged victorious
five times. They've lost to Denver
City, Abernathy and Coahoma.

The Buffs will be slightly favored
to topple Morton.

Yearlings Oppose
Wolfcub Eleven

The Big Spring Junior High
School Yearlings go after their sec
ond victory of the season Satur
day, at which time they clash with
Colorado City In a night game at
Colorado City. Starting time U 8
p.m.

In a previous game,the Yearlings
defeated the Wolf cubs, 7--

ON GRIDIRON

NEW YORK, ylor. Illinois
and Stanford, surprise leaders of
three of the major conferences,
face their most severe tests of
the season tomorrow as they
drive toward football bowl bids.

Unbeaten Baylor, ranked third
In the nation In the most recent
Associated Press poll, visits the
University of Texas needing an-
other victory to maintain Its hold
on the Southwest Conference.

Illinois, tho only undefeated Big
Ten club, entertains the very
capable Michigan eleven.

Stanford, with five straight tri-
umphs in Pacific Coast Confer
ence play, Invades Los Angeles
as a six-poi- underdog against
Southern California,

The Illlnl rank fourth In the
country and Stanford 11th.

Top-ranki- Notre Dams con
tlnues Its barnstormldg campaign
for its first national championship
alnce 1949 against overmatched
Penn at Philadelphia's Franklin
Field.

Maryland-(No- . 2), Georgia Tech
(No 6) and West Virginia (No. 7)
shoutd have even less difficulty
than the mighty Irish. The un
beaten Terrapins from Maryland
visit George Washington. Georgia
Tech rules a heavy favorite over
Clemson and West Virginia ap
pears considerably better than
Virginia Tech.

Michigan Stale (No. S), Olds
homa (No. 8) and Duke (Now 10)
have games that fall in the

category. They should win
but they'll have to hustle, partic-
ularly Michigan State, which
comes up against Ohio State.
Oklahoma faces Its last major
test In the Big Seven Conference
against Missouri, Duke takes on
the Navy at Baltimore.

UCLA, ranked ninth, will nit

SteersBid To Retain Top
Spot In 1-A-

AA Standings
Lamesa Hosts

Local Team
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The doughty Lamesa Tornadoes

eleven tonight becomes another
member of the resistance move-

ment that is seeking to discour
age the Big Spring Steers from be-

coming District football
champions of 1953.

The two teams have at It In their
traditional struggle at 8 o'clock
In Lamesa. Upwards to 4,000 per
sons win see the engagement,
nearly half of them from Big
Spring.

Anything short or a victory would
be disastrous to Big Spring's title
hopes. Though they lead the con-

ference at this stage of the race,
they cannot afford to relax.

At the same time, Lamesa must
win or forget about first place In
the conference forat least anoth-
er year. The Tornadoes have al-

ready yielded to Breckenridge In
conferenceplay.

Since the game means so much
to both teams, a real donneybrook
Is expected. It's been seven years
since Big Spring has won a game
off the Tornadoes.

Big Spring is In tho better
shape, physically. They may be In
for a letdown, however,after hav-
ing built themselves up to a high
emotional pitch for last week's
game with Breckenridge, which
they won, 6--

Lamesa warmed up for the game
by belting Snyder last week, 21-1-4,

and looked good In doing It.
The Tornadoes will build their

hopesaround tha ability of Quar-
terback Johnny Jones to hit his
rtcelvers with pane. Jones Is

a sharpshooter who ranks with
Kenny Ford of Breckenridge and
Ray Masters of Drown wood for
accuracy.
Once again, Big Spring will rely

principally on Its running game to
achieve victory.

In Frosty RobUon and J. C.
Armistead, the locals have two of
the finest ball carriers In the
state. Each has averaged gains of
six yards or better on carries
Into the line.

Roblson has scored30 points, In
cluding that touch
down against Breckenridge while
Armistead has counted 36.

Big Spring wlH field the heav
ier, and judging off perform
ancethe more durable line. Op-
ponent have found it hard to
move against the Steers all sea-
son. From terminal to terminal,
the Steer primary has been totfgh
and, In Buddy Cosby,the club has
one of the best linebackers In the
state.

Lamesa has failed to hold 'an op-
ponent scoreless thisseason.How-
ever, tha Tornadoes' over-a-ll de-

fensive record Is very good. Only
Breckenridge got away from the
Tornadoes and that happened aft-
er Joneswas hurt and hadto leave
the game.

Sherrod Dunn has been ona of
Jones' favorite receivers.

As company In the Lamesa back-fiel-d,

Jones will have Seth Hyatt,
Conrad Alexanderand Weldon Gar-
rett, aK of whom can move.

lllini, Stanford
FaceChallenges

and hope that Southern Cal can
stop Stanford.

The experts figure the Baylor- -
Texas meeting provides the most
likely spot for an upset. Nobody
ever has figured a sure-fir- e way
to dope the Southwest Conference
race. But a team on top at this
stage rarely survives.

No.
83
71
70
75
73
61
50
10
51
21
30

PROBABLE STARTERS
Big Spring Wf. Pot. Wf.

Wayne Medlin 170 E 165
Jimmy Porter 165 E 160
Louis Stipp 165 T 188
J.W.Thompson 190 T 165
Tiny Ellison 283 G 150
Paschal Odom 160 O 160
Norman Dudley 100 C 160
Frank Long 140 QD 160
Frosty Roblson 190 HB 175
Brick Johnson 165 HB 150
J. C. Armistead 160 FB 145

Bears Go After
Crown Saturday

Bj Tin Aiioelited Pmt
Baylor's Bears, thwarted forlo,

thesemany years,go after the big
one at Austin Saturday In the blue-ribbo-n

game of Southwest Confer-

ence football.
Texas will be after the big one,

too, because tho Longhorns have
to win to cling to a chance at the
tlUe they o proudly stowed away
last season.

At stake for Baylor Is an unde
feated, untied record and thehigh-

est national ranking the Golden
Dears ever have known No. 3. A

loss to Trfas would not knock
them out of the conference race
but It would put a crimp in bowl
plans.

A crowd of 55,000, one oi uie
biggest of the season. Is due to
watch the Baylor men of speed
roll against one of the toughest
lines they'll be caUedupon to face
this campaign. That line reached
a height reminiscent of 1052 In the
game with Southern Methodist last
week.

Two other conference games
also are quite Important. Southern
Methodist and nice wUl be malting
their last stands. Southern Meth
odist meets twice-beate- n Texas
A&M at College Station and must
win to stay In the race.Rice takes
on rebounding Arkansas In a grim
struggle at Houston. Ulce, pre-

season favorite for the champlon- -

shla. has to beat Arkansas to hope
far even a share of the title, Ar
kansas isn't EolnK anywhere but
wants to win as much as If It were.

Some 30,000 will turn out for the
Joust scheduled at

night. At College Station, the
throng Isn't expected to go over
25.000.

Out at Spokane, wasn., icxas
Christian wlU be trying to show It

isn't as bad as Its record indicates
in an intcrsectlonal game with
WashingtonState. This Is a caseof
a couple pf muchly beaten teams
getting together for an afternoon
of fun. There's nothing else at
stake.

The Baylor-Texa-s battle pin-

points a passing duel between
Cotton Davidson, the bullseye
thrower of Baylor, and sophomore
Charley Brewer of Texas. But the
real story of this game will be told
down there in the line. Texas must
halt the wild running of L. G.
Duore. Jerry Coody and Allen
Jones in addition to keeping David-

son off balance on his passing.
Plenty think Texas can co it.
Since we missed three out of four

last week, we feci In good com-

panymosteverybody else did the
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FOOTBALL ON KBST
FRIDAY, 7:55 P. M.

BIG SPRING Vs. LAMESA
PrauntedBy Tha Bakers Of

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

SATURDAY, 2:20 P. M.

TEXAS TECH Vs. ARIZONA
PresentedBy

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

LISTEN TO FOOTBALL FORECAST

By Matt Harrington, Bill Shepherdand Obio Britfow

At 1:00 P. M. Saturday

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST M
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A&M
SMU hasn't played a bad game
yet; the Aggies have. SMU by

Texas
State What has TCU got to lose?
The Horned Frogs can be as reck
less as they want to TCU by two

Lamar McHan
won't be but he'll be slow
ed down enough for Rice to eke
out.

V. A.
W.

Ward Elevens

Await Action
by rain and a wet field

79 the past two tha Big
07 Spring Ward School League toot-9- 4

ball teams will try to resume play
Conrad Alexander 90 Stadium Saturday morn-Weld-

Garrett 70,ing.
Hyatt 89

Baylor-Texa-s

Southern Methodist-Texa-s

touchdown.
Chrlstlan-- ashlngton

touchdowns.

Sherrod

stopped

Stymied
Satu-day-

Airport and Central Ward tansla
at 8 a.m., following by a clash be-
tween Washington Place and Col-
lege Heights at 9.

At 10 a.m-- . EastWard andNorth
Ward have at It wbUe Kate Mor
rison and Park Hill via at 11.

West Ward. College Heights and
Washington art stlU und
feated In conference play. Wast
Ward has won four games. th.e
other two three each.
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Economy leaderof great Ford Economy
Truck Line! All-ne- w Ford F-1- 6H-f- t.

Pickup with Driverized "Cab.
pickup box of bolted construction. Rigid
clamp-tig- ht tailgate resists bending and
twisting. 101-h.- p. Cost Clipper Six or
106-h.- p. Truck V-- 8! .

mUriWKhtmW4XTGWi.

BROADCASTS

Biggest teller In id clatsl New Ford
F-6- outsells all other "lH-tonners- ."

Available with 9-f- t. and 12-f- t. stake
bodies. Chassis-ca-b in 13-0- and 154-i- n.

wheelbasesfor custom bodiesfrom 7 to
13 ft. long. Handles payloads, including
body, up to 9,501 lbs, Driverized Cabs,
V-- 8 or Six. G.V.W. 14,000 lbs.

MERRICK
500 4th

Place

To taste
good
in theglass
it's got to be
good
in the
bottle

it

GLENMORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON
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Which these EconomyTrucks right you?

WHAT A DEAL
WE CAN GIVE YOU!
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Light duty truck with a duty
heartl Ford's new F-2- Stake-Platfor- m

gives you 7 t. length by 6--ft

width to handle big, bulky loads.
O.V.W. 6,900 lbs. Driverized Cab!
Choice of Cost Clipper Six or Truck
V-- 8. Series an t. Express.

UEm m

Irantmission'at no
extra cost In every Ford Truck! Ford
F-6- shows its heels to every other
truck in 16,000-lb- . G.V.W. class.Choice
of Six or V-- 8. Choice of 4-- or
Synchro-Silen-t direct or overdrive
transmissions! Deluxeshown (extra
cost). Max. G.C.W., 28,000lbs. ,
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"Synchro-Sile- nt

md

1953 salesare 42 above last year, so
your Ford Truck Dealer can affoH to
givo you his best deal in years!

You can get a bargain in any of over
190 new Ford EconomyTruck models.
Synchro-Silo-nt transmission in every
model ...atno extracost. New Bet-bac- k

front axles for shorter turning! New
Low-Fricti- power! Choice of V-8'- b,

Sixes! All-ne- w Driverizcd Cabs world'
most comfortable to cutdriver fatigue!

NOW . . . wheelthatold truckin toyour
FordDealer's for tho greatestnew buck
bargainsin years.

AJmmmm$Lifo

Now workhorse added to the Ford
linel The FordF-3- Expresswith 9-f- t.

box. New bolted construction. Has
Driverized Cab! G.V.W. of 9,500 lbs.
with dual rear tires. G.V.W. of 7,100
lbs. with single rears. Choice of Six
or V-- 8. Deluxt shown (extra cost).

'ilLmmmmmKmmmSL

Nation's biggest seller In its weight
classtodayl New Ford 0, powered
by modern, overhead-valv- e 155-h.-

Cargo King V-- 8. Single or rear
axles.Five wheelbasesfor bodiesli to
19 ft. Msx. G.V.W., as truck, 22,000
lbs. Max. G.C.W., 48,000 lbs. Deluxt
shown (extra cost). '

FORDmMrTRUCKS
SAVI TIMI I SAVI MONIY 7 LAST LONGER

If in an to

r.DJUr.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

You're Interested ff--V UsedTruck--Be Sure SeeYour Ford Dealer--

J. E. FORT
DIAL 47.424
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HostSteersTonight
Principals who will min potlttom for Limeu ?n th Tornadoet'oam with Big Spring tonight are pictured here, along with CoachFolllt. The Tornadoeswill be fighting to remain In the conferencerace In thlt one.

FOR COAHOMA

LoraineMay Prove
RealTestTonight
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COAHOMA FredSailing's Coa
homa Bulldogs cansewup the Dis
trict 6-- football champIonshlDthis
evening In a 7:30 o'clock tame
with the Loraine Bulldogs.

Coahoma Is favored but the vUI- -

tori will probably give Sailing's
team their stlffest test of the 1953
campaign.

Loraine recently upended the de
fending champion. Hermleleh. 13--

Coahoma had beaten Hermlelgh
earlier 30--

Coahoma's record Is spotless aft
er eight starts. In all. the Bull
dogs have scored ?66 points for
an average of 33J a same.

On the Athr hand th rn.linfM. I

defense has yielded only 56 points, j

or an average of seven a game.
Robert Lee Is the only Class B
teamto scoremore than one touch
down on Coahoma inrf tha null.'
doffs beat th rnnriinm Ki.19- ; .7.. o " -- r - MM

bxeei wuuams will again db
rect tne coanoma offensive. Mur-
phy Woodson, Jimmy Spears, Da-
vid Hodnett and Darrell Robinson
au lend Williams a lot of h1n in
ine coanoma 'secondary.

Loraine la a club that h nm
a Ions niv lnp lh uitnn .t.f.
ed. The Bulldogs lost to Rochester,
aw. and dropped another early
season encounter to Trent, 7-- but
since nas been very salty.

BearkafsHost

ForsanBisons
GARDEN CTTV Th nt.lrll

Seven six-ma-n football spotlight
Will be en GarriVn nitv Innlofit
where Targe Llndsea BearkaU
uy io siop me tonan express in
an 8 o'clock game.

The Buffaloes hnaxt nn(1a

record after seven starts. They
nave averaged an amazing 50
points a game.

The'Bearkataan nnf at f.ili
strength, having lost Tommy Rich,
a piston-iegge- d ball carrier sev-
eral weeks ago.

However, the Btarkafi nn
Mertzon last week, 7-- and any--
uing can nappen in tbis ball game.

After tonight, the Buffs play only
one moreregularxeaxon pm and
that on Nov. 20 against Christoval
in trorsan.

Garden Qty closesout next week
against utnstovai here. ..

Local Men Are Due
Back From Hunting

Three local men are expected to
return todav from Knnth nkn
with their llmif of Ii h.H n
deer.

Making the trip were Hershal
Petty. Rex BiahoD and mil nllThey left early thla wrrk ivi hint.
ed for three days nearHot Springs,
S. D. Theyjiotlfled relatives Thurs--
aay mai mey would be home
around noon today with their kill,

:vi

LARRIE SMITH

LAWRENCE HILL

Hor Johnson Is the leading Ta.
jjlralne threat but such players as
i Jimmy Hall. Eddie fialv.n mht.

J! ?f7,ni DlckIe Blalr 'endhim lots
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"WHAT TO GIVE ...
AND WHERE TO GET IT"

Starting Sunday In The Herald
and appearingevery day until Christmas. For real gift helps, turn to th
Gift Guide every day in The Herald Classified Section. .

FREE MOVIE TICKETS
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LOOKING 'EM oER
With Tommy Hart

As far m box office receipts go, everything the Dig Spring High
School Steers realize betweennow and the end ol the seasonwill be
velvet.

In six games,the Steers and their ' worthy opponents have at
traded more businessthan the local club did In ten games last year.

Total receipts for the gamesplayed to date have amounted to
which is split evenly after expenses compared to $22,544.95 for

the entire 1952 season.
The figure would be more Impressive still, no doubt, had not 1hc

local clubs played their last two games In the wind, the rain and the
mud.

The Steers have played before 23,758 paying customers to date, an
average of 3,959 per outing. Last year, their aggregate draw at home
and on the road was 25,597, an average of 2,500. Tho average gain
would be nearly 1,400 per game.

The Big Spring club should play before more than 30,000 customers
for the first time In history. The 1847 team, which benefited from a
,712 gate In Odessa,drew 29,367 paying spectators,a record turnout for

any one season. The 1946 draw was almost that good, however. The
team that year played before 29,274 customers,4,944 of which sat In on
the storied Big Spring-Odess- a engagementhere.-

Of the draw this season,15,711 have seen the Steers In four
home games.

Thanks to that huge Odessaturnout, the 1946 Steersplayed be-
fore 18,783 fans In the local stadium, an e record. A good
gate In the Nov. 20 gamewith Ysleta would enable the present club
to shatter that mark.

The Cotton Bowl Associationmight be smart tosign up Auburn now
for Its Jan. 1 football attraction In Dallas.

The Plainsmen, a real surprise team this year, have lost only to
Georgia Tech, who apparently Is Sugar Bowl bound. Auburn meets
Miami tonight, then tests Georgia and finally Clcmson.

Ole Miss would be a fair bet, but for the fact that It has already lost
to Auburn and still hasMaryland to play.

Harold Davis, HCJC's basketball mentor, says his present jay-haw- k
squad learned his offensive plays quicker than any team he

has ever coached.
That's high praisefor a tft,Vfl from a mentor who took the 1952-5- 3

Hawks to the semi-fina- ls erf the National Junior CollegeTourna-
ment

The boys have beengoing all out, too. In a scrimmageone day
this week, four or five turned up with minor bruises. Tommy Pat

II

terson, the Roswei speedsterwho Is due to emerge as one of the
locals' brightest stars,turned his

DID I ERR?

ReeseTurnsDown
ManagerialJob

By BEN PHLEOAR
BROOKLYN W The Brooklyn

Dodgers hung a "vacancy" sign
on the manager's door at Ebbets
Field today and claimed they have

rzsfSszri
no oneunder se
rious consider--
atlon for the
job.
Pee Wee

Reese,the Dod-
gers' star short-
stop and captain
who figured as
the No. 1 cand-dat-e,

made up
his mind last
night he wasn't
Interested... "Maybe I have

Kfctsu mlde , mistake
I will know that In a couple of

years," the popular Pee Wee said
at his home In Louisville as he de-
clared himselfout

"I think I have done the right
thing. Anyway, that's the tiy It
is, and I'll never be sorry, no mat
ter how Hangs might turn out.

Ever since they failed to come
to terms with Chsrley Dressen In

r, the Dodgers have let
It be known without saying any-
thing officially that Reese would
have a chance to say "yes" or
"no" before they went shopping
elsewhere.

Last week Buzzy Bavasl, vice
president of the club, met with
Reese for an hour in Columbus,
Ohio, and discussed thesituation.

Reesesaid he wasn't offered the
Job but he knew Bavasi was trying
to find out how he felt about it.

"It was my Impression he was
not interested In being a player-manage-

Bavasl said last night,
shortly before Reese made it of-

ficial.
Reese said Buny got the right

Idea.
"I still think I can play a couple

of more years," Reese said.
The deal apparently would have

specified that Reeseboth play and
manage since Bavasl said Reese
always has been counted upon to
be the club's regular shortstop
next season.

Bavasi declared that it would be
incorrect to say the club had any
hot prospects for the job at the
moment "despite what you may
read or hear. Of course you prob-
ably won't believe that."

He added that it would be some
time before a manager would be
hired, definitely not within the
next two weeks.

Dressen, who finished second in
a playoff and won two pennants
for the Dodgers In three seasonsas
manager, parted company with the
club three weeks ago when he was

Increasein TV

ankle.

Take Ups Money
DALLAS MV-T- he Cotton Bowl

has made no definite move' toward
getting a visiting team to meet
the Southwest Conferencecham-
pion in the Jan. 1 football game.
Whoever it is will receive $150,000.

The Cotton Bowl will play its
e high, this amount exceed-

ing the last check by almost $4,000.
Eachschool got $148,491last Jan.l.

In the case of the Southwost
Conference champion, not all the
$120,000wllf be taken borne.Under
new rules, the host team receives
a flat $60,000 plus $7.50 per mile
one way travel allowance. The rest
will be distributed equally among
the seven conference members,
Including the team In the bowl,
after the conference office takes
out Its operating expensesfor the
year.

The competing Southwest Con-

ference school thus will actually
get something more than $70,000.

The visiting team will have to
divide according to Its confer-
ence's rules.

refused a long-ter- contract.
With Reese out of the picture,

the list of possiblemanagerial can-
didates Is almost endless.

Among those mentioned have
been Bucky Harris of the Wash
ington Senators: Jimmy Dykes.
Just fired by the PhiladelDhla Alh.
letics; BUI Terry; Frankle Frlsch;
Lefty O'Doul, currently manager
at San Diego; and Clay Hopper
and Walt Alston, two men who
have enjoyed greatsuccessas mi-
nor league managers for the Dod
ger farm system.
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Shag Would Expand Big
LeaguesTo 12 Teams

By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK in The rising clam-

or to bring major league base-
ball to the West Coast has reached
a fever pitch and the club owners
were wondering today Just bow

they would approach the problem
at tho minor league meeting at
the end of the month and the
major league sessions In Decem
ber.

Until International League Pres
ident Frank Shaughnessypresent-
ed his plan for two 12--t earn
leagues, the moguls were In a
dither. They wanted to expand,
but they didn't know just how to
do It.

Shag's plancalls for two leagues
of 12 teams each which natu-
rally, would take In at least a
couple of West Coast cities to be
divided Into Easternand Western
sections. The first four finishers
In each sectlofi rould play off
to meet in the World Series.

This, of course, is what most
of tho minors have been doing
since 1935 when Shaushnesgy in- -

i traduced his "Shaughnessy play
offs." It has kept Interest alive
even when one team ran away
with the pennant, because in the
playoffs any of the first four clubs
could win.

"It would - give the majors a
sensible program for expansion,"
said Shaughnessy,who is here for
a Baseball Rules Committee meet
ing, "Instead Of the present uncer-
tain, panicky grabbing of minor
league territory. At the same time
It would stabilize the minor
leagues."

Walter O'Malley, president of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, already has
seen the Shaughnessy plan. He
likes It, but he cautions that "it
Isn't something that is going to
be done in a couple of weeks or
maybe a couple of years, but

Harry JamesNamed
Longhorn Prexy

ABILENE W Harry James,
Roswell business man and former
president of the baseball club
there, was named president of the
Longhorn Baseball League today
In a telegraphic poll of league
clubs. JamessucceedsHal Sayles
of Abilene, who resigned last
month.
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eventually something will have to
be doneand to me the Shaughnessy
plan looks sound."

O'Malley acknowledged that "a
change Is Imperative" because of
various pressures that have been
exerted on the majors, but he does
not want a third major league.

"To do that would mean a set
ting up of a new league which ob

SCATTERED SCHOOLBOY
TITLES GO ON LINE

8 Th Auoctittd Fnn
Scattered district championships

will be determined in the lower
brackets of Texas schoolboy foot-

ball this weekend first teams to
win their way into the state play-

offs that begin in late November.
There's plenty of action in the

upper brackets Classes AAAA
and AAA but most of the games
are Just "leveling up" affairs that
set the district up with favorites.

Edison (San Antonio) became a
virtual certainty for a district
championship In Class AAA last
night and also remained among
the dwindling unbeaten, untied
list. Edison whipped Harlandale
(San Antonio). 34-- to becomethe
last undefeated outfit in District 7.

In Class AAAA, San Jacinto
(Houston) remained unbeaten In
District 7 play with a narrow 13-1-2

decision over Reagan (Houston).
San Jacinto and Lamar (Houston),
which plays Austin (Houston) to-

night, are moving toward the
showdown In this district--

Crucial games scheduled tonight
In Class AAAA have Bowie meet
lng Austin the fight for the lead
in the El Paso district and Bay
town clashing with Beaumont In
an important District 8 tussle.

In Class AAA, Palestine plays
at Temple in the scrap for the
lead in District 5.

Burkburnett can clinch the DS'
trict 3 crown in Class AA by beat-
ing Childress tonight.

In Class A, Hale Center can win
the District 3 title by downing New
Deal, Clifton can clinch District 11

with a decision' over Burleson,
Coopercan win Dlstret 13 by down-

ing Whitewrigbt, Palaclos can
clinch District 27 by beating
Louise, Boerne can win the Dis-

trict 28 title by whipping Sam
Houston (San Antonio), Benavldes

$4.98
Hot-- Or Cold
Cons, Case

Seagram's
7-Cro-

wri

FIFTH .

86.8 PROOF
65 G.N.S.

SAVE AT HANDY'S

viously would Include numerous
weak cities and I doubt whether
any of the clubs in the majors
would care to move Into any new
circuit."

When and if the leagues are ex-

panded, four cities seem virtually
certain of being Included Los An-
geles, San Francisco, Montreal
and Toronto.

can clinch District 31 by downing
Hebbronvllle and Lyford can win
District 32 if it beats Rio Hondo.

Klondike Invades
DawsonGridiron
' KLONDIKE The Klondike Cou

gars can win first place in Dis
trict Six six-ma-n football stand'
Ings by defeating Dawson in Daw
son today.

The Cougars will not be at full
strength' for the game, however.
Two members of the team suf-
fered Injuries In last week's game
with Flower Grove, which Klon-
dike won, 41-6-.

Kenneth Dossey, speedy back.
again leads the Klondike team into
action.

The task looms large for Klon
dike today, because the Dawson
team will be observing

GRID RESULTS
r TBS ASSOCIATED

CLASS AAAA
rsKss

YritU M, CaUttdrri in Fug) 1).
Arlinetsn 1111. (rwi j. A. CrtrHorlh D.n.l 41. South Otk C1UI T.

8a Jtclnto (Hn) U, asm Jltnutoo IS.
irin.)

CLASS AAA
XMImo J4, Buludtl 1. (Sn Antonio.)

CLASS AA
rrtneh (B'm'nt) ST. Pt Acrtt (P. Ar.) 0.

McMurry B Licks
CiscoJC, 19-1- 3

CISCO B defeated
Cisco Junior College, 19-1- here
last night, an Intercepted pass the
margin of victory.

McMurry scored once In the
period arid twice In tho final

quarter,and led 6--0 at halttlme.

SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S

SAVE
MORE ON

EVERY
BEVERAGE
PURCHASE

Glenmore
SILVER LABEL

90 PROOF STRAIGHT

FIFTH

$3.49

$3.48

$3.98

i-- a-

sail

2 LOCATIONS
East Highway 80 Snyder Highway

SAVE AT HANDY'S

RuggedArizona
TestsRaiders

Bt Ttat AuoelltKl prtis
Keep your eyes on Lubbock Sat-

urday and you'll see a fine football
game, maybe the season's best
In the Border League. The Univer-
sity of Arizona Wildcats take on
Texas Tech with the conference
lead at stake.

The conference's two best pass-ln- g

attacks will be at Abilene
where the Texas Western Miners
visit the Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboys.

Cardella, the nation's No. 2 rush-e-r,

leads the conference In rushing
and total offense with 680 yards
and In scoring with 42. Cavazos
Is fourth In scoring 10 points back.

Tech leads the conference at 3--0,

Arizona and Hardln-Slmmon- s each
are at 2-- Western has won two
and lost to Tech.

Tempe, fifth in the league with
a 2 record. Is Idle. New Mexico
A&M, wlnless In .three league out

Ings, and West Texas State, win- -
less in four conference games,
play outside the league.

The Aggies take on New Mexico.
West Texas plays at Midwestern
at Wichita Falls.

PMicJCB
fvy

FIFTH

FIFTH

4-44-
61

IN CANS

CASE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Nov. 6, 1953

i

Jones Jones
Arc now openfor businessin our now
Conoco Super Station at 18th and
andGregg.

JarreII andJimmie invite to
out and look it

FOR OUR

FORMAL OPENING

Jones& Jones
18th and Grogg

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE

llMp
sflMf ' BeT

Old Charter
7 Years Old

86 Proof-Straig-ht

DIAL 4-44-61 FAST, DELIVERY

6 Years Old

Straight Bourbon--86 Proof

f
I.

100

In Bond

FIFTH

La

you come
over.

Proof

CANS CASE

E.

Fast,

FREE

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR A$T, lkl 6tLlVERY

N'taaHHH
BHeieJaHLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

w.

DoctnUr

Bottlod 86 Proof, 70 G.N.S.

. .

FOR DELIVERY

ATLAS
PRAGER

$2.99

-

-

IN CASE

Plus

FREE

Qv

mesa Hiway

&

WATCH

Bourbon

$4.99

ECHO

HARPER

$4"

$3.79

--BEER-

and now

419 3rd

V

Budweiser

$3.99

Sfadali
For

Free

SPRINGS

tit

FOR

Hiram

IMPERIAL
BLENDED WHISKEY

Fifth $2.99
DIAL 4-44- 61 FAST, FREE

GRAND

PRIZE
BOTTLES

$2.69
Deposit

DIAL 4-44-61 FOR FAST, DELIVERY

jfWi2f Im m&

North Store i.aBssseaBBBeBBBsssaaBBBBBBBsssssseasssssi

Downtown Store

Delivery

Walker's

East Store
1414 E. 3rd
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PRICES SLASHED ON
QUALITY CARS

OF TRUE VALUE
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

MERCURY Cust-
om'52 sport sedan.

An attractive Tahiti tan
color with blending Inter
lor. High performance
overdrive. It has that show
room appearance.For the
drive of your life,
drive ClOQC
MERCURY ?l"OW

C MERCURY Hard

ii. Top. Mcrc-O-mat-

drive. Smart tan ana
copper two-ton- It has
that open air spirit of the
convertible, but safety of

Itf&r $1985

'El MERCURY Custom
J I Station Wagon.

Seats six comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate leather interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It

S $1485
PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive,
with more than

gnoughextras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written newcar guarantee.
It has that show
room CIAQC
appearance IwOS

'CI FORD Custom con--9

I vcrtlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with anImmaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

82. $1385
MQ PONTIAC0 with everything on
it. Not a blemish Inside or

Only $685
MODEL A FORD Coupe.
Here's the last real good
model A In Texas. It's a
pleasure lust to look at
this $195

mMiW'.llHrl

WET
a"

1950

1949

new
and

but

car with
service left

1951 Convertible
and All

top. As clean as
come and only

1951 Riviera 2
Dybaflow and It's
nlcestln

1951 Crestllner
luxury car.'Ford's

1946

1951

1951

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS Al

SELL
SJOO. Dial

Bulck.

A3
WILL

trade

iEy MalnllnerJasedan.
quality by yardstick.

beautiful black that
lsawaysinn CIOQR
good taste 'Ow
fCI MERCURY Sport

.Coupe. Radio,beat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance.

and you'll agree
S. $1385

rnD Custom
door sedan. In-

comparableoverdrive per-
formance and economy.
one owner car that
flects $1185best of

Cft MERCURY Fordor
Sedan.Radio,heat-

er And overdrive. Beautiful
finish. a

handsomecar that reflects

anTaref0 $1085

MQ PONTIAC Stream.
liner Deluxe four

door sedan. A smart and
Iastlngjetblackcolor with
chrome aplenty. Uncom.
parable Hydramatle.

one wiu
price and
quality. $985

MO CHEVROLET
V Flcetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and beater.
They don't come nice

this $885
MA BUICR Sedanette,

dynanow, radio and
heater. black. Immacu-
late Inside tQQC
and out ?3
IAJL .CADILLAC

'danette.Seats
comfortably. A beautiful

black. quality.
Look over and
agree

tops $985

EHEBH1

O C......... ?'&
they

,,,,, $1395
door Two-ton-e grey.

very. rOCfWW
A beautiful

$1365

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICe.

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PA11TS AND
'MACniNE wonK

N. 2nd

WEATHER SPECIALS
Get ready for a hard wet winter with top used

from Bulck Dealer.

BUY NOW . . . SAVE
Sedan. Light color, radio, beater,

wblte wall tires. Buns looks QQC
lllce million priced at only ?07J
QUICK Radio, and

vnew wblte sidewall Urea..A dependable family
yearsof

FORD
leather seats

green

coupe.Fire engine red. Red
trim. original. New black

BUICK

town. .

FORD

FORD
Here's

'CI

Here's

H7

Here's
you'll

CO

- sedan.
-

your

FORD

Super sedan. heater

sedan,
finesL All

equippedIncluding overdrive. .,
OLDSMOBILE Sedan.A very clean car
for the model An excepUonal buy for the
money. This car Is Jet black and CQQC

radio and beater...
CHEVROLET sedan.A green honey with
straight transmission. Exception- - ft AC
ally clean. Drastically priced,

BUICK super sedan.A 29.000 one
car that's plenty classy'. High powered

carwith. a low C1COC
price tag. .f I37J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer
Jm Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 4--4 3?4

FOR SALE

Watt equity In It
Tori. Lass Uuo S.000 miles.

FOB SAUD pr
vena S.0M
XMal

TRAILERS
SELL 13411 eoulty tn 44 ft. Spar-

tan boos trailer lor 11600.
rooms lull nam. would lor
oaoperty tn Luobotfc. out oraiy sol west Jim.

top
any

A jet

f
D I

Drive
it

A
re

the
care

V U

jr

Com
pare this any

as

one

Jet

Se--
six

Jet
It

It's

the t1

300 Dial

car

has

11t
mile,

owner

trade,

ana

We Arc

FEUPIN'

WITH
COMPETITION

A1MIN'

TO GET MORE

BUSINESS

Save $300
ON

1953

MERCURYS
Truman Jones

Motor Co.
403 Runnels Street

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1951 CHRYSLER
sedan. Radio and heater,
low mileage car.
1953 PONTIAC Se
dan. Fully equipped. Two-ton- e

color.

1950 PONTIAC Se
dan. Nice and clean. Pric-
ed to sell.

1950 OLDS '88 Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Radio, heater andseat
covers. A carthat is priced
to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1948 BUICK Super
White wall tires, radio and
heater. Seat covers. Real
nice.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook
elub coupe. 5,300 actual miles.
Bought new hereIn Dig Spring

1UI9.
1948 MERCURY Club Cotine?
1941 CHEVROLET se
dan. (UQUDJ.

3gaC mm mtm&mK sunitaiimMKti

3M Scurry Dial
TRAILERS - A3
WILL TRADE lfiftl ?r rt M..trailer house for equity In borne. Lot" " r i.euru.

FOIID
New

overs.
greeaFIUCE

Custom
uoior

500 W 4TH.

AUTOS FOR Al
WILL BELL, aaottj In 1141 rord
custom bus, Sit 111 Lincoln.
Did R.

el
SALES SERVICE

'51

'46 Dodge Sedan. . $375.
'46 Ford . . . (375.
'52

'51 Studebaker

'49 Ford Club Coupe ... 1795.
'49 Olds W $895.
'48 Mercury

Sedan. $575.
'49 Chevrolet .... $795.

COMMERCIALS
'51 n pickup
'47 Dodge n $375.

Motor Co.
206 Johnson CU1

Right
'53 DeSoto V-- 8

'53

'52 Chevrolet Club
Coupe.

,'51 ....
'47 extra clean $445.

CLARK MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- h

1107 East 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR A2

TRUCK

1951 Dodge tt-to-n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $815.

1951 Dodge Pickup.
Heater. red .... $885.

1951 Chevrolet Pickup.
Heater. .. $835.

1950 --ton Pickup.
Heater. Color blue .... $485.

Dodge-Plymou- th

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AVIATION A7

FOR BALE' Aeronea Tratnar. K Con
tinental ins rash or will trade lor
car. Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
View mm

uotorctcles
Dealer lor Wblssar Motor Bliss and
Scbwlnn Bicycles

ON
Soma rued

AT A BAROAIIt
Painted and atrlped blevel lenders

si so AU. SIZES
Repair and parts for all maksa

crscu,Tttuiun
MS West 3rd out

B

LODGES Bt
STATED
BP.O Elks. Lodes NO.
1'M. Snd and 4th Tues-ds- y

olthts. S:00
Hotel.

w O. CR.
R. L. tleath. Sse.

CONVOCATION
Hit Sprint Chapter No.
Ill P..A.M.. every 3rd
Thursdaynight. S 00 p m.

J. D. Thompson. !!.!?
Ervln Daniels. Sec.

STATED
Staked Plalna Lodca No
B9S A.F. and AM et

ry Snd and 4th Thurs--m aay nif nt, r w p rn.
J A lfee. VTM.
Ervln Daniel. See.

.

'M FOIID Custom 6 cylinder sedan L
' with radio, heaterand seat covers. Color O

two-ton- e Seafoamgreenand ClaCCVil
black. FOR

CJ CHEVROLET
i with radio, heaterand scat covers. Only

21,000

ron'oNLY

'52 clean.
Custom

seat Color

rVsi FORD
two-ton- e

'51

'53

AUTOMOBILES
SALE

Commander Convertible
$1075.

Sedan
Studebaker Champion

Champion
$1195.

Studebaker

McDonald

demonstrator.
Powermaster demonstrator.

$1395.

Plymouth $1095.

Plymouth,

COMPANY
Dealer

SALE

DEPENDABLE

SALE

Color

Color green

Dodge

Authorized

Dealer

barley-davidso-n

DISPUtT
bicycles

ANNOUNCEMENTS

V Crawford
Rarsdals,

MEETINO

STATED

MEETTNa

SALE SPECIALS

ONLY lOD VJ
sedari Equipped

actual miles. Looks new and runs

$1435As
8 cylinder sedan.VJ

Equippedwith radio, heaterand
Seafoam (IOCTAG ONLY ? I OVO

8 cylinder sedan. A

blue. Is equipped with radio, heater, over.
drive, seat covers, sunvlsor, fenderskirts,
dual exhaust and (T)OC H
other accessories..,.,,.... piJteW
CHEVROLET 21oor sedan with radio,
heaterand seat covers. Low mileage and
extra clean. fl? 11ft C
ONLY 3Jl73
CHEVROLET ton ptelcup. 4.000 actual
miles with heater, defrosters, tinted glass
and trailer rear bumper. ttlOOC
PRICE ? IjLVJD

20 OTHER MAKES AND MODELS
TO PICK PROM

PRICED ACCORDINGLY

ciacier blue anasnenaan

DIAL 47424

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

CS iJS

Priced

JOKlES MOTOR

Qjr

S S

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

SPECIAL- METOlfQ Big
Spring CtranrU Its. Ill

and 0. M., Monder.
November I, bee been
cancelled due to to. death

Mn. n. n. Under-
wood, wife ot th Orand
Master ol th Qrend
Council

t. D. Thompson. T.I.U.
Ervln Daniels, nie.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonaoierates.

"Medications as ordered by
v

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

TIIE FRATERNAL Order ol Eagles.
Big Spring Aerie, wia not ba re-

sponsible for any debts Incurred by
anyone .ie.pt the secretaryor board
or trustees,signed.

Fraternal Order ol Eagles.
BUI Boadla, Prce. .

BLACKTAIL DEER on 0 aectlons
souUi ot Marts. Handle parUea up to
twentv. Call Charlie Drsnnan. tl.
Sterling CUT. Teias.

NOTICE
t have movedto 409 Owensand
am better equipped to serve
the people. Give us a visit and
get those electric appliances
repaired for the cold winter
days ahead.

WALKER

Appliance Repair
(09 Owens Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1050 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only 13 00 per month
InstallaUon Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Lone Beach,
California. Late model cars go
ing, daily.

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS- - IUOII duality, trad
ed, registered Tvjrms Visitors wel-
come. Open dally Croalaad'a. 1707
West nitbway to

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLTDE COCEBORN Scptto tanks and
waso racas vacuum equippea. stci
Blum. San Antelo. Phone tin.
a. c. Mcpherson pumpint serv-
ice Sepuo Tanka. Wash Racks 411
West Ird Dial or nlfhu.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W 3rd Dial
RAV S PARKER residential eon--
tractor. No lob too lare or too small
ror tree N'uas:u aiai
TARD3 AND lots nloved and lev.
eled to pertecUon Work suaranteed
uiai Btl or
EXTERMINATORS D3

TEnUmai CALL or write Wells
ExtsrmlnaUnr Company lor tree In-
spection. 1411 West Avenue . San
Anielo, Texas Pnone Mia.

HOME CLEANERS D8
rURNTTURE. RUGS cleaned revived

B ii J Duraeleaoere
IMS tlta riace Dial T or
HAULIN3-DELIVER- DI0

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial 44082
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 30G Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

atNaysiyasyaayaayaMl

ffl
tmtmmm

MsWaWfllsssiWaaSsW

Motor Trucks
Forma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limeta Highway

Dial

HELP WANTED, MALH El

LARGE WELL ESTABLISHED FIRM
Has excellent openings tor 3 or 4 youns men In sclllne home
furnishings and appliances. A
counts on purchases,paid vacation and other companybenefits.
Opportunity for advancement If desired. Permanent work In
Big Spring. The right 'men can make $4500 to $6000 annually.
Please write giving age. education, family status and sales
experience (it any).

BOX B-2-
32

Careof The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTING-PAPERIN- DI1
DIAL rOR pilnUnc apd peper-I-qi

SatlsfeeUon guaranteed rre. .
timelte. Local nan D. U. WUer, J10
Dlltt
RADIO SERVICE OI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

15 West 7th Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDKR'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&II Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial 10

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
YOU NO MEN to learn Television
servicing. Gee Commercial Tradea
XniUlute ad under Instruction Column.
WANTED' CAB driver, at once Ap-
ply YeUow Cab Company, arsvhound
Bus Station

AIRLINES
Need more men Sea our ad tinder
Classined Instructions. CENTRAL

HELP WANTED. Female E2

YOUNG
WOMEN

Needed to prepare for positions In
Airlines. Sea our ad under Classified
instructions. CENTRAL INSTITUTE.

NATIONAL CONCERN needs respon
sible women to learn at
home. II Qualified can eam li 00 aa
hour In spare time. We furnish every.
thing For appointment write Box

Care ol The Herald.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apoly In person Miller's Pit Stand.
S10 East 3rd

WILL START a competent and ex-

perienced stonoirapher atS3TO per
month JamesLittle Law Office. Dial

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED' MAN and wile to work on
dairy Small house available. Dial

or after S 00 p m.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Elderly manwith experience In
collections andselling with car
to handle collections In local
store. Preferman that can use
typewriter. Must be neat, and
have a record of honesty. A
person knowing the territory
helpful

Apply In person
MRS. ROE

Texas Employment
Commission

213 West 3rd
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: work on firm or ranch
earing for tlderly peoplt and doing
nouiewoTK. uiai n

WOULD LIKE to do bouit work br
cay or tin or win ao irpntnf tn
jour OBl, 1UU iMI. 2DQe

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

MEN And
WOMEN
MARRIED

Or SINGLE
lt-3-1 io prpr for til-p- a Id potl
uodi, lecumcti or noriernnicKi( puo-1- 1

c contact, boiteites. eommunlcitlon
UU. reicrYaUonUU. radio phuna op- -

vrawrs, aUBuon Bftnii tie. uooa pay.
irsTci. iimour. fcuruyi (sjuaiuf now
Korean Veterans aDororrd. WIU Inter.

lew Nofember 10. Tueidaf onlf. Call
Mr DaJton. Crawfonl Hotet Alrllnra
Traminr DUUlon or CENTRAL IN
sTrruTE,
WOMEN lT-- URGENTLY needed to
prepare or rracuesi Nuriet al home,
earn u to fit per oar. .ioidiuu
8anl;UrlJmi, nrlrate nunlns Hlth
aehool education not required Write
box care ol Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete four nigh School at home la
part uni. uor ffraauaiea it en-

tered 500 different collet ta and
EitclneertnK, drafting, con-

tractInf. building Alto other eouriea
Tor Inform tlon write Amerleao
Aehool. O C Todd. 3401 39tb street
Lubbock, lesaa
FILE CLERrZS. rcnersl bookkeepers
needed. All businesses Learn at home
for weU paid positions Wrlta Box

Ckr. of th. llsrald.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE

In th. hlthly paid television field?
rrhousandsof TV sod electronics men
needed. Learn thle hlthly paid trade
in your apara urn. as home, equip-
ment furntsbed for shop training In
your home. Keep present Job unUl
trained Placement advice when ready
For full Information writ. Commer
cial Trades Regional oince, s. u
jloi'lSJj. mg spring, Teiaa .

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-41

Complela
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
LsmtssHlghwsy

HELP WANTED,' MALE Et

high rate ot commission. Dis A

1

INSTRUCTION
QUALIFY HOW for aovernment
Joba. Pending examination open. Sal-
aries atatt at tilth ae till raonlhlr.
Prepare al home. Wrlta Box
t;ar. or jicraia.

1

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
1

DAT NlOItT NURKWHT
Hn roresvth keep, children
Nolan Dial
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. 301

4norueesi inn. Dial Min.
CHILD CARE br U
M101. Mrs. Crocker.

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open aU hours
11.20 work day. Dial 400l.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten En
rollment accepted now. 1)11 Main
Uiai
WILL BABY sit In homes nights and
over weekends.

WILL KEEP children in my boms
Dial Ml Utah Road. Mary
Sneed

REOPENINO NURSERY. MS Us.
caster. Mrs II. L. Shirley.

MRS UUBBELL'S Nursery; Open
Mondav throuth Saturday. Sundays
after Ipn Dial TMtt Nolan

WILL DO baby attune-- evenings
Johnson. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DIAL 9M FOR home laundry serv
ice.
mONINO DONE. Quick eiriclenl serv
Ice 5101 Runnels Dial

WASIIINO WANTED Reaaonable
prices Dial tit Ayllord

IRONINO WANTED also, will Seep
cnuaren toi Lancaster uiai objs

IRONINO WANTED 109 East 13rd
Dial n
DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF

100 percent soft water.
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Dial 611 East4th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
104 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Hals Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Ironlnc wsnted Dial

Mrs Clark loot West Tth 2
IRONINO 11 SO a doren. Family else
bundlee Dial

1

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

6 new Maytags. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. ltt blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS of sswlnt and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 307d Wssl U

Dial

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
Churchwea711 Runnels. Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
quUtlnt. COS Northwest Uth. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bottocbolet. covtrtd b)lU, buttosa.
tnap bottom tn parl and colors
MRS. PERRY PaETERSON

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BTJTTOmiOLES COVERED BOT-
TOMS. BELTS BOCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
OVER - WEAVING Quick elflctsnt
servK.. won tuaraoieea. iao cast
2nd

SEWING AND buttonholes.
13111 Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

HOMEMADE PIES ar.d cakes. Usde
with fresh ensand pure butler. Dial

LUZIEIIS FINE cosmetics. Dial
H, 1M East ITth. Odessa Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlehtslep 4 45J

llodces
Nunley MM

nawortn sill. Ackerly

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
HOW IS the Mm. to place your order
lor frtsh dressed turkeys, hens, ducks
or icese for the holidays. Wa also
will dressyour produce for you. Dial

Bis Sprtnf Producs.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x1 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 (L
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng Dry $5.95Pino ........
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95129 gauge)
IS lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 (L roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
GumSlab' $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2light $8.95window units ......
24x14 2 Light $7.95Window Units ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEH
Ph.
2803 Ave. H

Ph. 34612
Ijmc'sa liwy.

.HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WANTED!
wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding

Values In Electrical Servants
Only Maytag-Flayta-g Auto-
matic Washer.Sells new for
$309.95. This one used less
than 15 months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, installed,
guaranteed. All this and
greenstamps.Only . . $239.95

IFrlgldalre Refrigerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too. 8 cu. ft If you
care for junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is tor you

Only $22.50percu. ft.
Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.
Salesman demonstrator.
Regular $94.95. Now $67.50.

Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h r. Demonstrator.
Regular $99.93 Now $69.95

New Oil Space Heaters. Ex--
ceueni lor beating space. 4
sixes. 2 prices.

$29.50 up

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment $1.25 Weekly

Remomber, you get ALL your green stamps at the)
timo of purohase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207 W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE Two purebred Collie
pups. One and one sabla
Cheap. Dial

FOR SALE' Vounf FsrakeeU. Just
off nest Talking variety. Crosland's
3707 We it Hlfhway (0

new shipment flih and plants
Llllles. Ivy sprite. veL banana plants

and II Aquarium. 1204 Johnson
Dill

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new $69.00
Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice $20.00 ea.
Armless Occasional Chair.
Brown S24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new . . S39.00 ea.

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite J12i0

S piece Golden Oak Dinette
S19.95

S piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette J79.00
Made to order pad.

RaW mvfCwmOm
VMSSMs BSSSSuaaaaaa'

203 Runnels DU14-T90- 1

Custom Mad

VENETIAN BLINDS

To Fit Your Windows.

Choice of 12 Colors

From $3.95
Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Shcnvln-Wllllam- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$2500

Only $3000
Only $39.50

2 Easy Splndrlers
Only . . . .$100.00
Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. II. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty Of Parking

HEATERS

We have a very good stock of
Used heaters

$1.95 up
Also, a goodassortmentot new
heaterspriced to sell.

Trada

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East2nd. Dial

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your car State In-

spected now, Avoid the
ruth.
All Work Guaranteed

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer.
Good old faimonca tiara
Work variety. Just In the
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint

$69.95

Portable Electric Heater. Fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill $895 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

InsUlled FREE
$3.95 up

t Limed Oak 5 piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Dlllous green upholstery
on chair seats!"

New $89.95 Now $49.95

IFrlgldalre Refrigerator,
Looks like a million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

Ji B. H0LL1S
607 East 2nd. Dial

FEATURED AT BROOKS

neadyMade Slip Cover
Chairs $13.49 - Sofas S24.98

Preshrunk. Color Fast.
The Kozy Nook line with a
custom made look despite
their amazing economy

RUGS
Velvetone Chenilles
Early American Braided Wool
and Cotton Carpets.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial 3.2522

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Apes washer with pump. New naraote. at SJ
OE Washing Machine with pamptisasoe Washer v. Ith. twin tubs ... iukWcsllnihouss Laundromat ... 1133 CO

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

414 West Jrd Dial
ron SALE- - Used rrlildslre. Eicel-le- nt

condiuon. Also, apartmsnt sis.
saa rams Used only a months. Rca
sonable Dial

EXPERIENCED
In Mattress Work For Over
30 Yctrs. Our Shop Is Com
pletely Equipped To Give Ex-
pert Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

811 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL
10 ft. Supreme Firestone

Used only 6 months.
iteg. I'ncc. $389 95. Now 1280.95
FirestoneGas Range.Just like
new. Now 185 95
You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir truo value.

THIS IS -- NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL 12000.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

F2? ahF: P?"" "wing maehlna
buttonhole attachment Oood

condition. SIJ. Dial ta. ltol liars.
Jo.

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

HEATERS
Prlmsry and Supplement-
ary. Living-roo- bath and
bedroom.

53-9-
5 up

Seat Covers for all cars.
Installed

We Give S.&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
lOt Main Dial 44241

mk

g



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS M
Used Furniture

Wo Pay Cash
For Used Furniture

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Mile Wett on 80

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compare our prices. Give ui
a chance before you tell.

P Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial --MQi
OOOD CSED late medal Oeetrorax
Cleaaer Complete with attachmest.
A real bargain Dill mn

--Arriving Daily-N- ew

furniture which we are
glad to show you and give you .

prices on.

We have a complete line in
either new or used household
furnishings and we guarantee
satisfaction on all merchandise
purchased from us.

For used furniture tee Bill
t 504 West 3rd.
New furniture at 115 East

2nd.

We Buy Sell-Tr-ade

WhStS
New Furniture at US East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innerspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
year old. Looks like new. Per-
fect $109.95
Used round tub Maytag. Excel-
lent condition .: $89.95
Used Splndrler washer. Just
tike new. Excellent .... $109.95
Hotpotnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 monthsold . . . . $89.95
Portable Easy washer. Excel-
lent for light washing . . $29.95
Kenmore wringer type washer
Good condition. Bargain $59.95
Bervdlx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition

$149.95

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SOMETHING NEW-SOMET- HING

DIFFERENT

Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or living room CHAIRS. In
assorted colors $19.95

Sofa Bed, wine color a steal
34.95

Occasional club chair real
bargain $1455

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeotne

4M$t5l&
rw ..fh
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
TOR SALE- - Blood Mehocanr Bplntl
Piano. Must it to appreciate, lot
Nortiestt ltth aner 4 CO pm.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 4X301

Ton BALE- - Bpiftll uprlfht Oulbransea
piano. Oood condition. Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

FOn BALE' 1 30 0 SprtnifUtd rune
vlth Kt Weaver Scop, recoil pad
you'll need It) and US tun eait. AU

(or SIM 8t Ken Scuddtr. Itoutebold
Equipment Company. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KM
TOH SALE; Oood new and used ra-
diators for all can and tracks nod
oU Held equipment Satisfaction guar-
anteed Peurlfoy Radiator Company,
SOI East Third.
USED RECORDS. 5S canU At th
Hccord atop. Sll Main. Dial

ONLT ELECTROLUX Stilt the
cleaner ro3 nattr" bara la

mote You'll be amaaad Dial Mlsl

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOU. PRIVATE OnUlda
trance. 1500 LancuUr.

firtttont
Budget Plan

Q SELICT WHAT
YOU WANT

TELL HS HOW

1 YOU WANT TO PAY

Y0HR ACCOUNTtaIS 0PENEB ANB
Y0t!1tf ON Y0W WAY

Firestone Stores
MTEsit 3rd Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS 1.1

BEDROOM: CLOSE to. Atlrtetli
price. Kttcben prlrllrtea, II desired.
eo Scarry. Dial .

ntOHT BEDROOU. Prlrale entrance.
HOP furry.
NICE BEDROOU. print bath. air.
conditioned, electric refrlftrator. IMS
Bfurrr. Dial ot.

BEDROOUS. CLOSE In. Prtrate en--
trance. Adjotnns taut. Dial 4,7131.
tMBcorrr.
CLEAN COUORTABLE roomt. Ade-
quate parklatr apact. Kear bua Una
and cafe. ISOt Bcurry. Dial Mm.
PTtONT BEDROOM. Prlrata to the
bath. Kitchen prtrtlefea If desired.
Dial Ill nonnela.
ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board.Man only. Smith's
Tea Room. 1M1 Scarry.
ROOM AND board. ramOy atyla. NIC
rooms, tnnennrtst mattressesPhone

S10 Johnson Mrt Earnest

FURNISHED APTS. U
NICE PORNiailED apartment,4 eloe-t-e.

Near chopping center, lWt Scar-
ry
NICE famished apartment.
S Adolta. 411 North Scurry. Dial

-- !.
HICXLY PDRNTSHED part-me-

and bath VeneUan bund,
noor furnae. Adnlta only. Located
104 Johnson, Dial

rCRNDKED apartment.Prt-
rate bath. BlUa paid. 41S Dallaa.
Dial

MODERN fnrnlehed apart-
ment. BlOe paid. SO Watt 4th. Dial

PORNTSHEO apartment.1004
Nolan. Dial
S AND furnuhed apartment
and bath ntlla paid. SJJ and SS0.xa Austin.

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment. PrlraU bath. All bills paid.
SM. Dial u atter t;M p.m. 301
northwestSth.

PURNISKED apartment.Prt-t-
bath, rtlttdalr. Cloee la. Bills

paid. Alas, bedroom. SOS Main. Dial

PURNISKED APARTMENT, s
and bath. SM ana Orrtx. Dial Ot.
NICE FURNISHED tereteapartment.Rear af SOS Bell SIS per
month. Couple only. Apply Reeder
Atency. Dial CC7.

RANCH INN APAnTMENTS
Near Webb Air Force Baa on Wett
ltlcnwey to. Dciirable apart-
ment. Frlfidalra. Tub and ehowrr.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment In larce home. Very private Oar-at- e.

Clot in. Couple or bachelor.
Dl(4-l- tl

FURNISHED apartment. y

Th Wion Wheel.

EXTRA NICE furnished du-
plex apartment. Carport SOSH John-ao- n.

Dial or
S AND 1 ROOM furnished apartment.
Privets bath. Bills paid, lis) west
3rd

FURNISHED, upetalre apart-
ment. Clean and modern Water paid.
411 Lancaster. Inquire 311 Wett Ui

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-vst-e

bath. 1001 Main.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath Dial

Furnished Apartment
' Bills paid. Private bath. Also,

cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
LAROE furnished apartment
and bath Mitt Weet Sth Downstairs.
t0 Water paid Dial day
r sea Mra. Qunter. SOS Lancaster.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL
1 and 2 rooms with kitchen
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

8500 West Highway 80

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

DESIRABLE one,
l and three room apartment. FrV
Tat Daw. Bui paid 104 Jonnaott.
aunt Apartment

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

1 AND modern apartmenta.
Keith Courts. IIOO East 3rd. Dial

S AND furnished apartments.
Also. unfurnished house. Dial

or Hn,
S AND furnlshtd apart,
menu Uttttllee paid.
Prlrata bath. E L Tate. Plumblsc
Supply, s miles wett Highway SO.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. Bills paid. Close In. BUUnor
Apartments SOS Johnson. Dial
WANTED: A desirable couple far anicely furnished modemapartment Panel hestint, electric
stare, and tefrlf erator. Large closets.
Water paid 407 East Sth. Apply 113
Ootlad. Dial
Another apartment, same aa above,
avallabl December Sad.
MODERN apartment and
bath. WeU furnished. Newly paint-
ed and papered. New linoleum Bills
paid Located UT Mala. Inquire
1 100 Donley. Corner nth Place.
NICE furnished apartment.
Sis a week. Bills paid coupl or
man. Dial UoS Mam.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bffi
paid SIS St) per weet Dial
NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment and' bath. No bill paid. 130
per month. Dial

FURNISHED duplet and
bath. UtUlllee paid. Dial
NEWLY. REDECORATED

apartment. Downstairs Prttat bath. Dial or
FURNISHED apartmentand

bath. 307-- Weal sth. Its per month.
Water paid. Dial daya or tte
Mrs. Qunter. SOS Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNISHED apartment.

aad bath. us. SOI East ItCh.
L. 8. Patterton. Dial

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
Cioeo la. 10 Wett Sth. Dial of
4403.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Near huh school and trad school.
SIS pet month. Dial 4.7133.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Very nice. Cloa In. Water paid. 31S
Wett sth. Inquire 311 Wett tlh.

' DUPLEX New. modern
and clean. Near schools, s closets.
Ccatrallsadheattaf. Pricesreduedla
SSO. Dial Wll
NICE nnfumlshed duplet.
Near West Ward SchooL Oa pare-me-

It) Doutlaa. Dial L. S.
Paturaoa.
NICE cmfurnlahad duplx. On
aooth aid. Venetian bUnda. Floor
furnace. Osrate. Dial
PARTLY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Oarata. 1301 Johnson.

UMFURN1BIIED apartasast
t pn saostiL satXjUati.

L. I3S2FJ

lS;p
"Just ssy In my Herald
Want Ad I lost SIOO snd
we'll seewhst hspptnil"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ROOM trafuralshed apart-
ment. Newly decorated. Bill paid.
40 Northwest sth. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED house. AS bllle
paid Apply mo Eaat Sth after 4.00
pm I

FURNUHED house and bath.
cloaeta. Oarate. UUUtlea paid. Coo--

Ble. Mra
trttlt.

H. M. NeeL Ml East 11th.

MODERN WELL furnished lari
house and bath. Plenty of bunt

Ins. Located la rear, soil East 13th.
Inquire 1100 Donley, Corner llth Place.
SMALL MralaSad nous. BDlS
paid. Dial L

FURNISHED houte. New
couch. Inner-eprt- s.

Elctrtcltyand water paid. Ap
ply SOI Northwett 13th.

FURNISHED bouse. Water
paid Rear M4 Scurry. For eppolat-me-

dial

FURNISHED house. Apply
1111 East llth.
SMALL PURNUUIED boats. 311

Boaletard Dial or

RENT A HOME
romlihwj kltchtnttut lt
eooltd WUI accept chtldrca. Btetat
pticti U cheap Not a cbap place to

(30 00 pel" raootb.
BUla paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
1 LAROE ROOM furnished house. AU
bills paid. Near tchoola. Dial H

FURNISHED bout. 1403
Donley Dial

MODERN furnished houte
and bath Ideal for couple or one
person. HOT East 3rd.

FURNISHED bouse. 443 per
month. Bias paid. 1010 West (th. Dial

FURNISHED house and bath.
SOO. AU blUa paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED boula and
bath. Attached garage. ISO Latt
bout north of east Airport entrance.
Mountain View Addition Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Venetian blinds noora covered.
SU per month. Also, furnished
apartments.BUlt paid. S10 and 111 SO
per week Apply Spring 1WI Nur-scr-

3404 Scurry.

REDECORATED unfurnished
house In rear of 110 East 19th Dial

or apply 110 Eaat nth.
UNFURNISHED house. Near

VeUraaa'HosptlaL Inquire 3113 Scur-
ry
MODERN unfurnished house
and bath Close la. No childrea cr
pets Apply 103 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rear of
Hit South Oregg Dial lr

at IPOS South Oregt.
UNFURNISHED bouse. Dial

UNFURNISHED house..
Oarage. SSI per month. Adults. 403
Lancaster.Dial

FOR KENT
S brand new unfurnished dupleiea.
Vary nice. Vlrftnla St. 10 00 Moots,
Extra Blc furnished house.
Airport.
Extra nice unfurnlahed house.
North Big Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg Dial
S BEDROOM HOUSE. Wall furnace.
Hardwood floors. VeneUan blinds.
Clean. Aabeato tiding. Dial or
4133.
REDECORATED unfurnished
house and garage, tot Nolan. Apply
04 Runnels. Dial 44173.

WANTED TO RENT L8

HOUSE In desirable lo-

cation, writ Box Bill. Car cf th
Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS PROPERTY and tiring
quartcre. Four blocks from court
house to Snyder. Texaa. WUI trade
for land or bualness fa Bis Sottas.
Dial I

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan
is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Root
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or .See

MartineMcDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Orecf St

rooni. Doubt garag. Corner. Far-
ad. Best location, ttooo.
Extra nice bom and
apartment Large lot, ITO00.

brick noma and I garag
apartment Large lot Only IKOO.

bom and strata. IIOOS cash.
t3l per month tlTOO,

rock. Oarage. Beit location.
tlTSO

BARGAIN FOR G.l.'S
Homeson 65 ft. lot Under con-
struction now. $50 down at
signing of contract $200 when
house Is completed.

DIAL
or or -- 229

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1300 ft. floor space.HearJunior College. tU.M0 with larger H A. loan
S bedroom o. L boa. Corner lot.Pared, renced yard. Shruba aad
trass. ISM down tu month

s hedroome. den. large kitch-
en II ft cabinet Oarag 1 acre
of land, will take lot or late model
car on down payment.
Hew S aedroom, ceramla til bath
and kitchen Oarage. Total price
IJ.TJ4. Term.
S bedroom. Attached garag. Fenced
Iard. Pared tl.ooc dawn. MT month,

Oarage WeU of water and
restart tank. S acree of land. WUIEtka small house on trade.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
A Good Buy

Want to seU equity In
house and bath. Small loan (or
balance.

DIAL
FOR SALE BY OWNER

bouse with den and
dinette. Wall to wall Carpet In
living-roo- and hall. Near
Junior College. 608 George.
Available December 1st Small
down payment

Dial
FOR SALE house and lot.
0o East loth.

SLAUGHTER'S
bouse. V acr. IJSoo

Another large house. H acr.StTM
Large houae. H acre 1(330.
Very large completely fur-
nished Nice yard S lota tSJOO.
All these outside Umlt
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SAL OR
TRADE

Lake shorecottageon beautiful
Lake Nasworthy In San
Angela Fully furnished with
all the comforts of home. 250
gallon butane tank. Electric
Ice box, stove, air conditioned,
bath, wall to wall carpet En-J-oy

all this 'winter or summer.
14 foot of water. Call or write

Steve J. Kloesel
1027 EastHarris Street

San Angelo. Texas

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- Paeemeat,
hcar ward school. SUM.Large bam, Coor furnat.double garag. sear school, pate--
ment I710O

room and bath MxlM lot Ho cityUi nooo wui handle
"S.m nd B- - sco - Total

1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Horn af Betur LUtutgr"

Dial 4902 800 Lancaster
An excellent buy la D. I ham. Slarge rooms. 1 closets. Total linodown.
Hearcollege'Large bona with
centralheating baths Pretty fencedyard PaUo. Ouest house. AU tor
sit.soo. akAttraeUre noma. Urtng,
dtnmg-roo- carpeted Enotty ptne da.a bath. Kitchen with extra cullt-ln-

Total 1 11.000
Edw. HU brick. IU.500.
Wash. PI : borne. Large lot.
On pared street. Total 11.150.
Lately brick on 13 ft. lot.
Fenced yard. 11.000 dawn,

m O. L home. Carpeted. Plumb-a- d
for washer. Partd atrect. 11.400

down.
duplex. 1 baths, tl.000.

East Highway 80

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HEWLT DECORATED I large room
nous. Double garage. Hlce garag
apartment 14000 down. Balanc on
term Wl Polled. Dial

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial 44227 or
Office 709 Mala

S bedroom brick. Washington Fleet.
Brick bom on Edwarda Bird.
SO ft lot on Wathlntton Bird.
to ft. lol oa timilde Drtro.
I bedroom brick on Waihttgton Bird.
Would consider tome trade.
Oood buy tn Wtahtagtoa Place, a.
rooma MT50
Wen famished duplex.

acre with nice borne.
rom Edwarda Height ITIJo.

on Btadtxm
FOR SALE' bom and S
lota Dial ltl -

FOR SALE
II7S0, IzlSO cash. 3 bedroom bom
en Wood-- Corner. Pared on both
aidea.
Hew home on Cherokee.
IRM. IKO cash. Payments,ttt.

and bath. On Douglae.
and bath On Toung. Oarage.

Lawn, flowers, ttooo. I! too cash.
Hew 3 bedroom. Oarage.Oa Jennlnge
ttooo tltoo cash.
Sareral3 bedroom home tn ZMward
Height aad Washington Place.
3H acree. enr water and Otkta.
13.M0. EasyUrras.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

boaev with s barha.
rock noua. IISOs.

bath and lot, aXOOS.

aVbtdrooat bout I10OO down. SIMS.
College MOOS

Large house Cros tn. ttSOt.
Large IH room Cleaa fenced ITMO

LOTS FOR SALfe M3

FOR BALE: One four spec ebole lot,
Trinity Memorial park. Hext to Oood
Shepherd feature. See J D. Elliott
at Elliott's Salt Berrlee. 1M1 Oretg.
LAROE CORHER lot. 1ST ft. frontage.
Dial

lllxlU FT. TRIAHQULAR. leeel city
lot, ExeaUent location. waUr wtu bait.
Dial

FOR SALE: SOUS ft. lot bJUtU
Acres Faeea east Dial i

EAST FROHT corner tot. BtrdwtB
Lane and Centncky War Farad.
Dlai -- K)

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loin around O a t esv 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUYINO BELLINO or retaanctnf
your farm o- - ranch? Be Dick Clifton,
Equitable Represtnutlre. tot UsIn.
Longerm, loan from
ttooo up

Gl. landa south of Colorado
City. Placesfor threeveterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. 4 minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once
If interested.
Section 12 miles out on pave-
ment Net fence. Plenty water.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
$2730 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity for Big Sprint
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
BUI 44531

SO ACRES OOOD Taller farm. Oood
house andbath. Plenty water,

electricity. S miles east half south.
Phone lillJt, O. C Spier, Duraat,
Oklahoma.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lung
Dlstanc Movers

Of Houtwhold Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing

. 100 South Nolan
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

AllTV IM SMAllIt SIZI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKT "TWawBwaBBwT aBBrUMVSBBXVBWaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwl

jJeKLMl l"JM3Xwaal 5aew I JT- I

S

WTWt
OeatuUnq

SrAKTAM QU,

This iww Sporton Manor with Its newly

detignwd ftinctlonol body-tt- hat more

utabt tpoce Intlot. See this newttt
Sporton cnotlort ot yoo '''"d'V Sportort

tt A,nit todov end you'll Ml the

hlghoit quollty In modern mcbll IMrtg

ot o price you con afford.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

Hem

Dial

Dial 4-5-44

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Induitrlal fences

Tree Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

mwmmm&mw,
AVOTEI FORUS
WURE MOrJEV

INZ-N- DU rz.'xisi
CANNOT LOSE, xjk
, VOU'LL
ALWWS

VnIM.' ' tn- -

V.

JjflflfKvWnM

Ifimu

MI2

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN)

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

It Here Now
Closing out all ar

pocket knives at COST.
Film developest.One day
service.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Rsdlos, Uble modstt. $7.50
up.
Unredeemed Dlsmonds
Guitars from $7X0 to $12.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
S ue

at roar earUeet ueooeenleaeeittt Mala at

J.

IN

IN

No.

f Pig Spring

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

You Can Do It

Yourself
or

Wo Can Do It For

You
Instill attic Insulation.

Doors
and Windows.
Texture Paint
Soiled Walls.

Put In A Sliding
Closet Door.

Add A Kitchen or
Bath Cabinet
FHA REPAIR

LOANS AVAILABLE

L&L HOUSING &
LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd Dlsl

W DON'T DISTURB
BbjIt "y,ff ,',. -- ;,

gjrOUR

Buy the
thingsYou NeedTodAy

oh EASY at

Tie$fone

507 Eait 3rd Dial

-e

Why Pay More? We Want
EFFECTIVE

GLENMORE
90 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON.. . $3.49

FIFTH

P.
86 PROOF
65 G.N.S... .

CANS, CASE

CANS,

1

(Tcxas)jrerald,

Weatherstrip

SAVINGS

TERMS

Firestone Stores

PRICES FRIDAY

5th

CASE

rATAA.'

fl&, Nov. 0, 1053 11

DANT
100 Proof

Bottled In Bond

M.

5th $2.99

5th

5th

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Day Ph. Night Ph. 4292
505 E. Second-B- ig Spring. TexJ

HARVEY WOOTEN. Owner

i
wnnsnmrna

Wr AMSUWt I

-"- IWASIA

COMMUNISTrORTHlFeSelc?

1:30 P.M.
SUNDAY

CHEVROLET CO:
214 E. 3rd Dial

&

Your Business
-SATURDAY

TEN HIGH
86 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON

W.

TIDWELL

$3.39

MELROSE GIN
90 PROOF-G.-N.S.

BEER

BERGHOFF

itlllllll'

PABST

$3.99

$3.29.. .

$3.99

BEER

$2.99
SEE OUR

19 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

San --Angelo Highway Across From VeteransHospital Dial 449(1 J
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SmafhersIssues

BlastAt Army

CensorSystem
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Ul Sen. Smath-

tr (D-F- protested bitterly to

the Pentagontoday against what he
termed "Intolerable Interference"
by the Army with newsmen ef
fort to report the newa .from
Korea.

He wrote Secretary of Defense
Wilson urclnff a swift crackdown
on "putrefying" new. censorship
by the military and suggestedthat
some eager-beav-er censor are
"morel officious than efficient'

There was no immediate com-me- nt

from the Pentagon.
Smather. who made tne letter

public, said In an interview, his
protest stemmed from dispatches
earlier this week by John Ran-
dolph, AssociatedPresscorrespond:
ent In Korea. Several other sena-
tors had said In previous Inter-Vie-

that Randolph's account
rained disturbing: questions.

Randolph reported' Increasing
'pollUcal" censorship of the news
and said some fact not related to
security had been suppressed.
Amona other things. Randolphsaid
the military has refused to clear
the true' story of an Allied plane
which bombed and strafed U. S.
soldiers In the field last January,
killing It men.

Randolph said there his been
growing double censorship the
type In which official censor check
reporters' stories to make sure
they contain nothing harmful to se-

curity, and a secondcensorshipby
public Information officer who, he
said, suppress unpleasant facta
having no bearing on Security.

Smather, who served In the Ma-rln-

Coma during World War H,
aid In his letter to Wilson that

sounded like "a seizure known in
the service a 'eagerbeaver-ltls-.'

He added!
"I urge that appropriate step

be taken.to Insure that maximum
cooperation may be accorded by
our armed forces to tne press in
order that the American people
may be fully Informed of what
goeson In Korea."

PricelessVatican
PapersTo Be Filmed
For Library In U.S.

VATICAN CITY Ut-Th-e Vatican
library's' priceless collection of an
cient being classes suchadults

tor XII
mortal library to be built at St
Louis. Mo. "

,

Details of the project were an-

nouncedyesterday In a Joint state-
ment Issued here by Archbishop
Joseph E. Hitter of St Louis and
the Very Rev. John D. Janssens.
father general of the Society of
Jesus.

The library will be built at St
Louis University, a Roman Cath-
olic institution. Plans call for con-

struction to start late next year.
The work 1 expected to cost from
four to five million dollars and a
fund-raisin- g campaign now be
ing organized. ,

The joint statement' announced
the Pope bad grantedpermission
of the library In his name. Much
of the microfilming already has
been completed with .the cost being
paid by the .Knights cf Columbus.
This phase of the work expected
to be completed within two years.

The Vatican's collection of 50.000
hand-lett-er volumes are estimated
to contain manuscripts, in-

cluding many of the treasures of
ancient learning.

Lots Of Trouble
To Fail Driver's
LicenseTesting

SHAWNEE, Okla. Vn Highway
Patrol ExaminersFred Green and
'George Helm bumped baad
'Into a linguistic road block when
they attempted to test Michael
Szaltko, a displaced
'Russian.

Szaltko doesn't speak English.
'His wife, a d'splaced,German,
'speaks German and Russian but
no English. Their daughte-r-
Wanda, 6, could speak German
and Englltb but not Russian.

So Green and Helms first tried
to elve the test by talking to the
girl, who told Mama, who told
yapa.The answers came back the
a.me route, except it all got too
confusing.

So another displaced German,
Jelsl Joelo, a mechanic here, was
called In. He speak German and
English and 'passed the ques-
tions to the wife who relayed them
to Szalrko.

He promptly flunked the driving
test

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2- 311

113 W, 1st St

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

304 Scurry
' Dial

THE GRUB lAE
With Franklin Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Greene op-

erate the Country Store 11 miles
west of Stanton on the Midland
road. In addition, Mrs. Greene, a
native of Oklahoma City, who

came to West Texas to live during

the summer, has an office In the
First National Bank" Building at
Stanton where she practices her
profession of bookkeeper, auditor
and accountant, and whero the
businesspeople have also come to
know her as "a pretty gooa tax
man, too."

Mrs. Greene'a bobby Is collect
ing recipes, especially theunusual
ones. She says she greatly enjoys
the Big Spring Herald because of
all the good recipes Margaret
Stewart and Carol Mitchell man
age to get Into the section devot-
ed to society, cooking and such
things.

E. L. Tlncr. area supervisor of
Vocational Agriculture training In
the high schools throughout this
section, had an training
meeting for the Instructors Wednes-
day afternoon and night The sub-

ject this time was electrical wir-

ing the farm and on electrical
safety there and everywhere else.
Tlner even warned those teach-
ers against the electric chair.

Through the cooperation of
Osak and the Texas Electric

Service Company, the Instructors
for the sessionwere Gene Bales
of Fort Worth, field representa-
tive of TESCO, and Bob Jaskaof
the Agricultural Engineering De-
partment of Texas A&M College.

Among the vocational agricul-
ture teachers attending were Tru-et- t

Vines and R. E. Baumhardt
of Big Spring, M. T. Jenkins of
Coahoma,M. A. Barber of Garden
City, Bobby Alrhart of Knott, J. R.
Cuffman of Midland, W. D. Mc-Elr-

of Midland, Carl Maddoux of
Odessa, E. D. Steele of Stanton,
J. W. Reed of O'Donnell, A. H.
Smith of .Ackerly, F. J. McCauley
of Welch, Robert Becker of Flow-
er Grove, demon Montgomery,
Bill Atwood and Andrew Essary,
all of Lamesa, Carl Westbrook of
Loop, and If.' M. Cook of

Tlner say one of the best
things about TESCO'S cooperation
in this matter Is that the company
is going to supply all these teac-
her, on a rotation basis, with a
demonstration board and all other
Instruction material needed to en
able them to teach the subjects of
proper electrical wiring and elec
trical aalety to their respective

manuscript Is micro-- 1 and to as might
filmed a Pooa Plua me-lnr- to attend.

la
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600,000
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II. 1m Anderson, who farms sev
en miles southof Lamesa, was in
the Dawson County capital recent
ly with samples of alfalfa and
perennial grasses off his place.

These were planted In Septem-
ber and sprinkler Irrigated. Rye
was planted with the alfalfa to
serve both as acover'and for graz-
ing. 'He reported a. good stand of
the grasses and alfalfa and the
samples he was carrying around
showeda good growth. He says he
1 going to let the pasture get well
established beforegrazing starts.

Loyd JoneSifivo miles north and
two miles west of Woody. In Daw
son County, has vetch and winter
peas growing In cotton middles on
his farm. He and his brother, John
nie, wanted to plant tne vetch and
peas in September,at a time when
all the seeding equipment owned
by the Dawson SCD was busy, so
they rigged up a legume seeder
of their own and went to work.
The planting was successful and
the damage to the cotton from

(a) gP&

T- -

their improvised seeder was only
slight

The Jones boy are Irrigating
with a sprinkler system, and are
counting heavily on the nitrogen
and organic matter the vetch and
pcaa win add to their land.

Three miles south of Lamesa,
Earl Barron, plans to contour his
farm and thenrotate crops of cot-
ton, sorghumsand cover crops, ills
entire place is now in peas and
small grains

M. M. Debnam, new member of
the board of supervisors of the
Dawson Soil Conservation District,
has attended hisfirst meeting of
tne board.

At that meeting the board elect'
cd Mrs. Dean Davis to serve as
clerk, and approved conservation
plans submitted for the farmsdt
R. R, Mulllns, Mason Napper, L.
B. Jones, Eldon Moody, C. W,
Duke Jr., C. R. MuUenlx and W,
M. Maule, and for Skeet Noret
and George Eiland.

The cattlemen's Coxey's Army
that marched on Benson was or
ganlzed. It will be recaHed, by the
National Farmers union.

We've been wondering how long
It would be before some editorial
writer slapped "the brand that be-
longs" on the National Farmers
Union, Now comes a Houston Post
editorial writer who correctly de-
scribes theNFU as "radical."

Its chief counsel Is" one Charles
F. Brannan, the famous "plan-
ner" of the Truman administra-
tion.

Readers will also recall that It
waa roveated during Investigations
by the McCarthy Committee, and
others, that at one time there was
a Communist cell formed In the
If. S. Department of Agriculture.
This cell had effectively Infiltrat-
ed the National Farmers Union,
and prominently and frequently
connected,with the name of the
National FarmersUnion, were such
Individual names as those of Al-
ger Hiss, Whittaker Chambers,Lee
Pressman and John Abt

If there Is another organization
that, the National" Farmers Union
most heartily despises that organ--

EsaHsH

J fl fr ''SSiiiiiiiiiiiV1

reauFederation, of which tha Tex
as Fum Bureau Federation and
tha Howard County Farm Bureau
are affiliate.

If there a single Individual
who really get in. the hair of
the National Farmer Union and
make them itchall over, that man
la Allan Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Fcdcra- -

uuu,

Henry Louder of Stanton, chair
man of tho Fire Prevention Com'
mlttee of the Martin County Cham'
ber of Commerce, Is ' the sort of
worker of which Chamber of Com-
merce managers dream. This
means ho'a the type of member
who takes his committee .assign-
ment seriously and tries to do a
good job.

Henry plans on speaking before
the students of all the achcols In
Martin County on tho subject of
tire prevention between now and
.the Christmas holidays. And know-
ing that many fires get thclc start
from unsafe Christmas tree lights
and decorations, Henry has a plan
to take care of that, too.

He is going to give every school
In the city and county a Christ-
mas tree himself, and be Is going
to arrange the lights and decora
tions on It, in tho presence of the
students, explaining electrical safe-
ty all the while, the kids will
know how to arrange their trees
the safe way when they get home
from bis demonstrations.

The Chamber of Commerco at
Stanton has alsoarranged to make
a Chrlstmastldo visitto tho schools
at Stanton, Ackerly, Flower Grove,
Grady, Courtney,andGreenwood
Dec. 2. for the purpose of inviting
all the kids to be in town and see.
Santa Claus, later In the month,
when he arrives there with his
reindeer from Grady Carothcrs
Ranch at Goldthwalte. The cart-tha-t

Wednesdaymorning and their
that W3dnesdaymorning and their
program calculated to be one
that will certainly disturb and dis-
tract teachers andstudents alike.
The kids will like it even if the
teachers don't

Nixon On Border
HONG KONG (JV-V- Ice President

Richard Nixon stood within 200
yards of Communist China today
and viewed Red soldierson patrol
duty across the Hone Kone-Chln- a

Uatlon the American Farm Bu- - border through field glasses.

Field r Stream

4

so

on

Is

Is

Aquasuede

.Glassies

Extra looks galore-fo-r you In these
men and women classics . . . both

styled in casual mood by Field &

Stream. SheerAquasuede leather
. . . water repellent and stain re--

. sistant . ,j light weight for easy

wearing comfort.

(a), lien's Classic ... in buck Aqua-

suede,36 to 44 regularsand40 to

44 longs. 50.00

(b). Women's Classic ... In, beige or
henna, sizes 12 to 10. 49.95

Men's Rajetto Kid Classic, in sand
color only . . . same style as Aqua-

suede classic, only with 2 patchpock

cts . . . spots clean with soap and
water, 38 to 44 regulars, 40 .to 44

longs. 60.00

Bing Crosby
Is Heard In
CrashSuit

LOS ANGELES Ing Crosby
has been ordered' to show cause
Nov. 10 why he should not answer
several questions he declined to
answer yesterday In a deposition
concerning a two-ca- r crash In
which ho was Involved Oct. 1.

Crosby answered most questions
put to him yesterday by Edgar
Simon, lawyer representing three
persons who were In the other
auto, and who are suing blm for
11,051,400damages.

But, on .tho advice of counsel.
Blng declined to tell with whom
be talked and dined at film pro-
ducer WTJIam Goetz's party pre-
ceding the crash. Crosby and his
attorneys rcfusrt to discuss the
deposition.

Tho suit, filed by Frank Verdu-g-

a city fireman; his wife, Lucy,
and her brother, Eulallo Perea,
alleges that Crosby was under the
Influence of Intoxicating liquors
when his 112,250 Mercedes-Ben-z

sports car and their collided.
Simon said Crosby testified he

had just taken actress Mona Free
man home from the party and was
going to his own home when the
crash occurred at about 5:35 a.m
Crosby also deposed that he did
not see the car that collided with
mm, that he did not take a so-

briety test, and that two police
officers took him to his home.

ElephantTo Begin
Its ClassesIn English

BALTIMORE (fl- -A
Immigrant who arrived In Balti
more only yesterday beginsclass-i-

English today.
The student is a 1.500-poun-d

baby elephant who received ber
earjy training in Milan, Italy, and
responds to Italian commands.

The teacherIs Clarence Taylor,
elephant trainer at tho Baltimore
Zoo for more than a decade.

Marshall Improves
WASHINGTON tffl-- Gen. George

Marshall, 72, showed continued
Improvement today at Walter
Red Army Medical Center, where
he Is under treatment for an in-

flamed lung after Influenza.

Portage

Blue Suedes

Smarteststyle afoot . . .
that's what you get In "this

Portagenavy blue suede
... as for quality they're

standouts in any competition.

12.95

Walter Trouble
GetsEasyCure

LONG BEACH, Calif. UV- -A llt- -
tto transaction at tho police station
cured a woman of a nervous
breakdown and gave another $35

she lost at Santa Anita racetrack
five yearsago.

The deal was arranged by Dr.
Samuel A. Reese, a psychiatrist.
He explained yesterday that a
woman patient waa suffering from
a breakdown stemming from a
guilt complex.

She had found a wallet at the
track in 1948. he said, and ever
since has lived under the fear that
If she turned It in to police she'd
be arrestedand if she didn't she'd
be arrested.

Reese turned the wallet
and money for her. It was prompt-
ly claimed by an amazed Mrs.
Blancho Bandstte, whose driv-
er's license was in It

... 56

Dr. In

The doctor said his re-
ported Immediate relief.

U.S. To Loan Ships
PUSAN. Korea W-- The chief of

South Korca'a navy said today the
United States wilt loan additional
warships, including destroyers, to
South Korea for "fighting commu-
nism effectively,"

Railway Guard Killed
JERUSALEM, Israel Sector W- -

An Israeli spokesman said
today a railway guard was killed
and another wounded In an attack
by armed Jordan raiders north of
Hcderah on Israel's coastal plain.
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Autumn Coating
and make it your own ,

Boucle Coaling ... 100 wool ... for your favorite

dress-u-p coat, whether it be short or long ... in rust,
black or coffco ... 56 inches wide. 7.95 yard.

Fleece Coating . . . Wool of California 100 wool flccco

coating ... for tailored or dressycoats . . . in pink, blue,

red or gold inches,wide.

patient

army

7.50 yard.

Orion Coating . . . has the soft feel of fleece, yet it can

be washed, even in. the washing machino ... in snow

white or tan heather... 58 inches wide. 9.95 yard.

Matching Orion Washable Lining. ' 2.49 yard.

Satin Lining for wool coatings ... in matching colors.

12

049Salln Lining with Milium Back, for wool coat- -

Ings.
"

1.79 yard.

Big Frl., Nov. 0, 1053

Special Week-En-d Sale

TOPPERS-TOPPERS-TOPP-ERS

'25yard--
McCall'

Matching

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Special Sale of All Wool Toppers tn a wonderful

selection of beautiful fall colors and styles .
These colorful-Toppe- rs will lend graceand beauty

from 10 to 22Vi.

And here Is tho bestnews yet . . . values to $24.98

going on this sale for only

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

As Little As SI.00 Will Hold Your Selection.

Ht
fel

$12.00

219 MAIN

'll wearevery day of the yeart

i,m THE

WRAP 'N' TIE FASHION

AH the very newest
SWIRLS with all the fashion
news you've beenwaiting for:
brilliant prints, exciting color-solid-s,

magnificentstyling.

So beautiful you'll take them out
for shopping, travelling and
for every informal occasion.

SWIRL every woman's favorite
functional fashion in fine
Sanforized lustrous cottons. So
easy to care for, SWIRL opens
flat for easy ironing.

Check and plaid ginghams
Colorful prints ""
Solid broadcloth and chambrays
Sizes 10 to 20; 141 to 22V

5.95 to 8.95
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